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WiLmmorox, Feb. 1,1.8711:---2thdie has

,

hceu a good deal of petty thleviir, ,Of late
around ibis city, and • the 'hen-roosts have,

,

par-
ticularly suffered in the' countty, atottnd abaut,
the illietCs bringing their plunder- to'Mimiag,
ton `to dispose of it: Quite a' number of

,:arrests have been made; se the lash will"-not
want for Victims next, sptibg. One of 'the
places robbed wasau almshouse hen
roost; and two , of ;,the thieves . were
collated Pim, just discharged. '•• One
of them had gone there badly wounded' in a
drunken fight, and been kindly cared for. •As
soon as attested for the theft he confessed the
crime, and' expressed great sorrow, not

:that had • stolen,' bat- that ho had
SVlen from people;'_who had ,treated him so
lvindlY.. Ile said he knew it was not right, and
he ought to have•stolen from somebody hp had

• a right to steal from. , I mention this to give
. practical illustration. of ,an idea which / fear is
too,prevalent amongst the More ignorant
oreit_people. and which is. direetV,traceable, tcr
the degrading influences of ''slaVery: '

• '
The idea that it was right to steal under,

r. some circumstances was co-existent with "the
:institution," and freedom has not yet entirely
eradicated it. In. a recent conversation,,
Frederick Douglass told Myself and others'
something of the way in 'Which the slaves'
argued themselves into this belief. :He , paid
when he was quite young he remenstrated,
with a very religious old slave On
the inconsistency with . . profession
of his habit of 'stealing 'Poultry, The
man answered him that there was no , harm in
stealing from 131aveholders. He said 'the; col-
ored people did all the work, and *Elie really
entitled to all the proceeds ;, but, 'as they could
not get all; they were entitledto take all they,
could. • They were 'net- Stealing, ','but". simply
.getting back that which ba,d,been stolen ,from
them. This being not•only the. theory but the
ptactiee, it is little wonder ,that the habit isnot
entirely overcome at once. , ;

• A very pretty fight is' now going,onbetween.
William J. Clarke'Stour ate' Treasurer, and'

' the Junction and Breakwater Railroad. Cont.-
pang,ofwhich Hon. J. W. Houston, one of
:the udges ofour Supreme Court, is,President.

. The Cothrany has had , difficulty • with. the
• 'Treasurer about certain State bonds issued to'
them, and on the recent annual report of the
Directors the Treasurer , was referred to in
uncomplimentary termS,' and accused of
"arbitrary and illegal acjion."' Mr. Clarke re-.
plies in a letter to the newspapers, in which he
says the company has been a pensioner On the
public bounty from'the beginning of its exist-
ence, and says he deems it the highest compli-
ineut to his official integrity that he has not
received the compliments of the directors. lie
says he has refused compliance With their
demands, because he believed them to be •

_lllegal and unjust, and that the true
reason of their ill-will against him is that he,
during the last session of the Legislature, ex-
erted himself to protect the Treastiry of the
State fromfurther depletion by an. unwise ap- _
propriation . for the benefit of the Company,
which was "persistently sought by the President
of the road and hired outside borers." We
await with interest the Judge's rejoinder.

1 bear that there is a prospect' of the Dela-
ware and Chesapeake canal shortly being
closed for repairs and to allow new locks to be
put in at St. George's. This is a matter of
importance to many Philadelphia merchants.
It was intended to do this work while the ca-
nal was closed by ice, but the ice has failed to
make its appearance.

Several changes have been made in the ope-
rating force of the Wilmington and Reading
Railroad. Alr.llobart, late Engineer in charge,
has resigned, and Mr. J. C. Sharpless has been
appointed Engineer and General. Superin-
tendent. • J. L. Suydam, late Aptiug Superin-
tendent, retains his former position of General
Freight and Passenger Agent. The Company
has opened a ticket-office in this city—fares
have hitherto been sold .on the cars—and a
temporary freight-house has been erected. A
temporaty station-house is also being erectedat
Coatesville. - - • .

On Saturday night, at about half-past 10
o'clock, as a lady named Mrs. Lang was hur
rying home from a store where she had been
making a few purchases, she was suddenly
seized by a man, throW'n to the ground and
severely injured, her mouth being badly cut,
and her shoulder dislocated. She made a des-
perate resistance, and at last getting the vil-
lain's knee from off her mouth, she screamed
"murder!" The fellow then fled without ac-
complishing his devilish designS. A man was
arrested next day, but though pretty positive
that he was her assailant, the woman could
not:swear to it positively, and he was released:
There are other circumstanees, which cast sus-
picion on him. lie is a'man past middle age,
and, 1 think, a German. These outrag,es are
becoming fearfully common. DALE.

Retirement of Justice Grier, of the Sn.
preme Court.

When the session of the United States Su-
preme Court was opened yesterday, the Chief
Justice remarked : " Yesterday was the last
day of the service of our brother Grier in this
Court. --We all.regretted the infirmities which
constrained Isis resignation. Upon the ad-
journment of the Court his brethren waited
'upon hiM In a body, and offered their assur-
ances of gratitude for his services, veneration
for his character, and best wishes for his hap-
piness. In written form,he haS replied to that
communication this morning. The Court,with-
out reading the papers, will order that both he
entered on the minutes."

TIIE COURT TO 3111. niATICE OMER.
Struf.;mE COVET -nowt', WAsfuXoToN,

'Jan. 31, 18.30.—P carBrother: Your. term of
judizial service as a justice • of the SupteMe
•Court of the United States will close to-day by
your resignation. We cannot permit an event
so interesting to pass without' expressing to
you something of the feeling which It excites
'in us, for some of us have beenlong associated
with you, and though the assuiation of others
has beenfor briefer periods we all honor and
love you. Almost a quarter of a century age
you brought to the labors of the Court: a mind
of great original vigor, endowed with singular
powers of apprehension and discrimination,
enriched by profound knowledge of the law,
'and prepared for the new work before you by
large experience in a. tribunal of which you
were the sole judge.

• &ready you possessed the esteem, the re-
spect, and the entire confidence of the Bar and
the suitors who frequented your court, and of
the people among whom you administered
justice. Transferred to a more conspicuous
position, you won largerhonors. The senti-
ments.of the profession, and Abe- people 61,-a•
single city and State became the sentiments of
the American Bar and of the whole country.
We who have been nearest ..ott best know
how valid is your title to this consideration
and affection. With an almost intuitive per
Option of the right, with'an energetic detesta-
tion of wrong, with a positive enthuslasM for
justice, with a broad and comprehensive under-
standing of legal and equitable principles, you
have ever contributed your full share to the
discussion and settlement of the numerous and
.often perplexing questions which' duty has re-
iuntd,us to investigate and determine. This

'aid we gratefully acknowledge and can never
toivit, nor can we ever cease to remember
the considenite magnanimity with which you
have often recalled or modified expressions of
-which your own reflections have disapproved
as likely to wound unnecessarily the sensibili-
ties ofyour brethren of 'the.bench or the hal*.'Your eminent services, as a judge outland

lARITGGISTS' - 813.NDRIE6. GRADII.
ate Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brusbez, Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops,' Surgleal Instrti•
gloats, Trusses, Hard and Soft Bubbor GoodaVialOases, Glass and litettd Syringes&o., all at '"Fire!Hands" prices. SNOWDENE& BROTHER,ar342 23 SouthEighth street

CASTTLE SOAP—GENUINEAND VERY
Imporior-200boxem just. landed frombark Idea, nndfor solo by ROBERT SI3OEMAKER & 00., Importing

11rreotriNta. N. N.~ivemor Nnurth and nano strontfi,
- INSTRUCTIONS.

HOBSEM ANSHIP. —THEP MLA,
et

-‘lll DELPDIA RIDING &NICOL,:No. ThiBstreet, le open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen.' Itis the largest, best lighted and heated establiShment inthe city , The horses are thoroughly: broken for themost ..An Afternoon Glass for young Ladies at.tending school, Monday, Wednesday and 'Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. flows thoroughlytrained for the saddle. Home taken to .livery. Hand.
Somecarriages, to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

SETH CRAM,
Pronrlotor.

7J;..STN---ANLI-t3P PIS VITItPETINEN
XL. —3lB barrels Rosin, 54 tinerolo Spirits Turpontini..

110,A' landing from (Ammer Noncm, trim Wilmington.
N.V.. and lorsale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL 00., 111Chestnut otrpet,

TO RENT.
CIREES.E& McOOLLtT3I, REAL ESTATBAGENTS.- .

oifice,Jackson street,. opposite Mansion street, CepaIsland, N. J. Neal Estate bought and sold. Personienirous of rentingcottages during the seasonwill applyor address as above.
Respectfully refer to Ohne.A. Rabictini ;TlonryBuratti,Francis Atcllvalu."Awintun Merino, Joh,u Dv's andW. . Juvennl. teB-tff

LET--,:a szw lAN') COMPLETECoal Yard and Fixtnres. Apply on too premises,No. :2040 Market stroot, or 265 South Broad Bt. fel 6011 P
'lO RENT--WEbT -PHILA.DELPHIACottngc*-5 4o 15 rbomc convonloat and in goodorder; to etio. w. L. &SROWELL, 131 S. Thirty-nixth btrout. -ja22

en FOR RENT—A..HANDSOMR FURRBI ished Boiseon 'Manholm' street, Germantown,opposite Judgel.lrewster's, within three minutes' walkof. It'ayne Station. All iniproN smuts in house; stable,coach-house, garden withall kind of fruit; a fine lawnin front of house. .A ilrst,elass country place. ApOrto, cm7vog, .o 40w:qui, 433 Avotput.otrootA
RENT—MARFORRENT—MARKET STREET—Eh,gant doublu store property, 40 feet front, south-vu est corner ofPixtb. ,Four-story ore,' No: eltlia4Ot street.E STN UT EiTRE ET—Valuable pro per ty , northeastcorner Eleventh street, will ho improved.WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling, No. 810.LARGE DWELLlNG—sultablo for boarding:llo[lSe'Northeast cbriivr of ErV"- teenthiqM Vibe streets.TWALNUSTRE 4Large,four-stery_ store, NitNo. 1017-. J. M. 4JUId EI-SONS, 733 Walnut strati

07.1 TORENT ON ALEASEF—OE ONEco:li or two voara.—Tho doidrablo country place inOarun furnUdied ,or unfurnished, ton ininutos'walk of y Lane Otatton l2ls.llOrt.is of ground ; allimprovoinenta ; stable, ico•bonae, dic.; fine garden and avariety of fruit. Apply to DOPPUOK & JORDAN, 4.33Walnut idroot,

M.: 1:0,14EIT---lipTT§4l 7'06 8017T1 J. EvEN.Z1..4: fititatl ikattatilaheittor; faogo. -bath;Lot water, as—allgtho rnodoirfi ,collyon,ionces. ZOErpoms AppAy on therVrOmitm. nozitt, '
, ' el, I

MYVRICAN CONSERVATORY OFA SIC. 1024WALNUT, and 855 NorthjUtOAD stroct.
—Second Half-Winter Term will begin , Fob. 7. Pupas
Uzety begin at any tone, without intorforing,wlth their
progre9l3 no studontil. w7t

BALLAD SINGING. ' '
T. BISHOP', : .

-p3o-,lm* . 33 Smith Nineteenth struot '

TTENRY G. THUNDER, 230 S. FOURTH
01,J, street.

,
Piano, Organand 8h in elaeicor p,ri•

itAtO noB.tu th B3m

FBG. P.' RONDINELLA, OF
Bluing. • Private loseolui and claimed. Beeldeage

88 .Thirteenthstreet. • ' • , 5t126,t9
BOAKDJN(I.,

MIND

00311ktUNICATING OR TWO SINGLE
Furp(o,lloWongovlty, first-class In p_rlvate

Refeittitos l 1721 Mount Vernon
h • ' ' fel 2t*

rtilfg Rjf,sIDENOA--'-g
,AL Alr,.corner ofHiglitli,nudbnru costreets, Is`..bpon to
rtioetto:bottrdot4:Huires ot roma, with private titttlo,if
doAired. .; •,, ' , j422 Lott,

. 7;0:f ! t,~nlr

our respect and gratitude; your i
j

• (rn

personal intercourse, have drawn to you, irre-.
'sisiibly our veneration and love. We doeplyi
,lament that infirmities incident to advancingi
years constrain von to retire from the post you
have so long and so honorably filled.

But though you will no longeractually par-,
ticipate opt., !alive herel ,wetrust that you;
will still be -With us ip`sphit and sympatby.y
W. shall still seeicald-floin your councils. Wei
shall still -look for grattficatioir .from your so-
ciety.,'May you live many _Years te 0/6 ,1181
both....May every` ''earthly blessing 'cheer andl
the assured hope of a, blessed immortality,!
through Christ our Saviour, brighten.each year
with • ever-increasing radiance. With warm)
allection and Profound respect,we remain yonrf
brethren of the Bencb,.

&ALBION P. CEASE, ChisfJtlStiCe.
SABIDEL NELSON,
NATITAN CLIFFORD,
NOAH 11.SWAYNE,
SAiIUICL F. liflLLica,
DAVID DAVIS,
STEPIIEN J.FIELD,

Associate Justices Supreme Court.
To Hon. IL C. GEIER, Associate Justice Su-

preme Court of the United States.

MR. JUSTICE OMER'S REPLY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1, MO.—My .Dear

Brethren : Your letter, read to me by the
Chief Justice last evening,.quite overcame me,
and I could then make no reply. I promised
to respond in writing.' My pen even now can-
not express the profound emotions it awakened

sentimentsOf esteeni and atrectiOn'towardseachone ofyou ; sentiments'ortegret, not un-
mingled, 1. 'trust; -.With:. resignation, that, in-
ci easing. infirmitit3s have tonapelled'our sePara-
tion,,and sentiments.of gratitude Bach' a
testimonial frommy .brethren .at the close .of
my longterm,ofservice. Inmy home in:Penn-
sylvania, whether life be long or short,you may
test assured that shall alwayscherish for eaeh
cf you warm affectionand sympathy. That
God's blessing may,rest upon, the Supreme
Court of the United States, and upon each
of its members, is the fervent prayer of your
late 'aesoelate and brother,.. .ft. C. GRIER.

INFALLIBILITY.
Conflict. Between:the '_'Dtioi•cti ri and the

ISpirit of intellectual-Liberty.
The libMan correspondent of the Berlin

• Post writes ;'-'.The German Bishops'have re-
solved to present an address to the Pope in
which they protest against the regulations im-
posed on the Council, and-claim a right to
make independent 'motions: They consider it
intolerable that two commissions should have
a right to revise, change, and mutilate as they
please, every wish and proposal before it can be
discussed. The eightbishops who have separated
from their countrymen and prefer the 'com-
'pany of Spaniards and South Americans will
of,course refrain froth this step. Similar lc-
presentations will also be made by the French
bish,ops; The -Roman' authorities were pre-
pared to find the ecclesiastics- of France and
Germany opposed to the doctrine of infalli-
bility, but they are.surprised. -the_ resistance
of the North American and Eastern bishops.
The latter openly say the proclamation
of this dogma is the surest means
that could be found of alienating
their churches from the Holy See ,aud uniting
them to the Synod at St. Petersblirg and' the,
Patriarch at StambOul. The North Americans,
On the other hand, ask ;--'Row can we roc-
;oncile our position as free citizens ofthe United
States with the' principles which necessarily
follow from.the acceptance of the Pope's infal-
libility, such as religious. persecution, the right
of Catholicism to exclusive power in the State,
and the temporal supremacy of the Pope? Our
fellow-countrymen would consider and treat
us as parias, and all other religious parties
would unite against.the common enemy, and
exclude us from every. public office.' One of
the North Arnericambishops lately said no One
ought to be elected Pope Who had not passed
'three years in the. United States, and thus seen
what a modern liberal Government really is,
and what it is possible to do under it."

When was Ireland Subjugated?

Thelast Conquest of England was the Nir—oll
of a few years, and was done once for all. The
last Conquest of Ireland, whenever we place it,
whether under William the Third or under
George the Third; or whether we look on it as
going on still, was the last stage of a process
which had been going onfor ages. Ireland has
been conquered over and over again, or rather
it has been always a-conquering, ever since the
days of Henry the Second. Such a procesS
naturally causes much more abiding bitterness,
and makes old wrongs to be far more keenly
remembered, than aconquest which is done once
for all. The Conquest of Ireland has been an
affair of seven hundred years;--the Conquest of
England was an affair of much less than
seven. And it is nothing to the purpose to
'answer that England also has been conquered
over and over again. If the comparison Were
between lreland"and Wales, then the. linglish
Conquest of Britain might fairly come into the
reckoning. •In a.comparison between 'lreland
and England it is quite off the point. The
Danish Conquest of England mightbe more
fairly quoted. But that too is not to the point.
The seven hundred years -of conquest in Ire-
land are all stages of one conquest, stages of
struggle between the same enemies. The pro-
cess, in short, if soinetimes—intermitted, is
essentially continuous. But, the Danish and
Norman Conquests of England are not thus
continuous. The Danish Conquest probably
suggested the Norman Conquest, and it cep=
tainly did a good deal ,to render it possible.
But.the two events have no further connec-
tion; they are not mere acts of the same drama
as the invasion of Strongbow and the Battle of
rho pciyne certainly are. And in truth the
Danes were so closely allied to the English
that their settlement, when The first horrors of
conquest were over,was really hardly more than.an occupation of Mercia by West-Saxons
or of.Wessex by Nercians. The Danish inva-
sion did bit add a fourth tribe of Englishmen
to the earlierAngles, Saxons and Jutes. The
Norman Conquest, and the Norman Conquest
alone, is the event, in' English history which
must be compared with the English Conquest
of Ireland, and at the Very, threshold we find
the most essential difference, that the one was
an affair of a few years while the other has
cone on for rontnries.—Satnrday Review.
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4,14N11 BTB T, EirdiTTHIS fWEDNICEIDATIZVICNING, Feb, 2,
; LAST NIGHT BUT 'INNEN 'of the nowDorneatio Romantic and Sensational Dratne,i

by Henry an d B. Clarke, in a Acts and Pro-,logue, entitled 1,,
LONDON, . '

, the flneet,Seenfc Drains eset offered In
_

thrilling Dramatic Picture of"Life in •London." Every,
(wane now and expreeely 4_,

; .1111PORTAD FROM LONDON. !In order to accommodate Families. a ,
"LONDON" ItIATINNNON. SATURDAY AFTHRNOON.

VIBS• JORN DBEW'S STREETITHEATP.J4.•. • . ,B °gine nio'clock.

• • , hecend Week ,cl_l' thoitnjuent Artist,
_ MR. JOHN

Ni. Broll iglig'itYNgßia Maki!'
• THERED fitlEalta ' 1'OR, THE SIGNAL' Or ,__•DANOER,

JNO. 8R0U1MA.1194...b ae .NED DIADDERMOT
Aided by the Full PpTilynnypIIXDAY—BEIREPIT OP JORN.BRobolimii.'REVIVAL 800 S OP LITTLE-E4I'LY.r jAuR4-73tEtNit's 'pOkiiis at 8.

_ ATlEFrtsll:43TltidtT MILEATIIE. •hird andLnst Wet* but 04§roditivoly.
, • • MISS SkTBAN.OiI4,_T_QN,TO-NIGHT A$ FANOURTT,Also, Dlbdln'a MubicalComodiOttai_ -

THEWA„TERMA, MPANeIIgeTTE and 'WATERMAN TO'..NIOLIT.TOM TUG,.,— , WTlaOS HIFFIN
FRIDAY-11RNEFIT thrfrlAN OA TON

THREE OPERETTAST~"IsS-"66CHEN NDrinTZSCHEN. and PRIMA DON A OF,A
SUSAN OALTON MATINR, SATURDAY at.2.

A,CADEM 17 OF music.
The Twelfth'Grand Apualrit"MiAlultihibitionby pupils of Prof. LEWltili Gymnaetfttake, will place

on WEDNESDAY EV.RIING, . .
_

, February 9LISTU. ,, „IteSerred Seats, fts cents. ,

socnrg them in time, at
0

.tha .Gymmtelum, Ninth and
Arch etreets. Ja2s-tii the etig, .dn:y. and ,rv:king. pri,.B._.Gymnasitirn open all ,

vato lessons in Sparring and'robcfria also,

DRUGS.
lltUbililtniTh WILL l!'11V1) A LARGE

Lstock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,
Had. libel. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin.
geunino Wedgwood Mortars. &c. just landed from barltRolinung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER, &

CO., Wholesale Druggiste. M. E, corner Fourth BubRace streets.

TAE. GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
TENTH AND CALLOWHILL • STREETS.EVERY EVENING at 8 o'clock. WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 2y, o'clock.

Mrs. CHAS. WARNER. Directress.
Will appear for THIS WEEK 'ONLY. first time in

America, ALI BENABDALLAH'S REAL BEDOUIN
ARABS, in tumbling exorcises and PROTEIN PYRA-
MIDS, in which-they distance all competitors. ,

Also, JOHN FOSTER, the GREAT AMERICAN
CLOWN, with the AUGMENTED CHAMPION dTAR
TROUPE.

Admission 2.5 cents ; Childrenunder 10 years, 15cents
Reserved chairs 150 cents.

Respectable 'aocieties, Companies, Associations: &c.,
can engage the Circusfor Benefits. Apply at the Circus
Office. • ja3l-6t

PPREZ & BEN•EDIOPS OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arch.

Enthusiastic Applause and Unlimited' Satisfaction.
MIS EVENING, DUPREE & BENEDICT'S

Great Gigantic Minstrels introduce
First Time—Black Statue.
Eirst Titne.—Tive Laughing Vocalists,' Ace

dni 1881011. IV Parnmette, 75 cts. Gallery,23 cts.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING, Madam° SENYEAII, Female, Gymnagt;

BROWN nod SANDFORD, Grtnnasts ,;• Mr. ROLLIN
IA OWARD,Miss JENNIE BENSON, Mile. Lit POOIIIII3.
DE ROSA. Mr. Chas. Lottaada, Mr. Thos.Winnott, &c.

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at o7Olock.

TEIkIkLE OF. WONDERS-ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR:BLITZ,..
ASSISTED BY HIS SON THEODORE: -

Every evening at Matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday at S. All the Modern and Ancient Mysteries.

I\TEV7 ELEVENTH., STREET ,OPERA
•.1.11 nouss

I}l FA ItrILY RESORT.
CARNCEOII42I7IIGPANNSTRELS,

J. L. OARNORQSA, Manager.

QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
ATTlfliVal Fund Hall, 180-70. Every 'SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3.% o'clock.
CADEMY OF FINE ARTS, •AOIIESTNIIT asset, above Tenth.

Open from 9A. IC to 6 P. Al.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of •

CHRIST REJECTEDIe still on exhibition.. J4241'

FOR SALE.

'Tp ARCH STREETRESIDENCE 11
FOR SALE,

No. 1922' ARCII STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof; very , commodious, furnished with every
modernconvenience, and built in a very seamier and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which 'is erected a handsoute"brict
Stable and CoachRouse.

J. hi, aI7MMEY & SONS,
• 733 WALNUT Street.ee26 tfrto

4/14---.VOR SALE-TWO MODERN THIR-
La teen-roomed Dwellings. North Seventh street.All the modern, conveniences. Price low and termsenvy. Also dwelling on Main street, Jfrankford. •

Apply to '
H. HOFFMAN,

ja22s w Ig • 324.Walnut street.
HANDSOME UOUNTRY SEATFOR

sale—Containing seven acres of land, Lama:fully
located ou the Nealiaminv, creek, 2X) yards from
Schenck'a Station, on the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad. Modern steno house, with every city conve-nience, etabling. hot-homes, contiervatory, ice -Longo,
spring-11°116e, Jie. J. At GUMMY & SON,

733 Walnut street.,
WEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE

Alial—Two desirable Building Lots on the southwestcorner of Spruce and Twenty-first stroOd. each 22 footfront by 150 feet deep: J. DI. GOIII.II.IEY ,t SONS,733Walnutstreet.
Fa FOR SALE—THE MODERN THREE-
ziiid story brick dwelling: Witiltwo-story doubleback-buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order,
No. 513 South Thirteenth 'street. J. M. GUM-?iIEY d SONS, 733 'Walnut street.

FOR SALE—DWELLING 1421Mi.Bl.North Thirteenth street ; everyconvenience, and ingood order. •
Superior dwelling. North.Twelfth street, on Darnterm. 85"
Three-story brick, 236 North Twelfth street, having s

good two-story dwelling in the reur. 68,000.
Three-story brick, 816 Powell street, in good ordar52,760.
Store and dwelling, No.340 South Sixth street. 85,000.Frame house, 909 Third street, South Camden, noolSpruce, clear. 6600.
510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Passynnk road, and a good Loritl

Rising dun .

ROBERT GitAFPPIN & SON,
637 Pine street.

fa • FOR. SALE--(EHE HANDSOME
11611EL fotir:idoryResidence; With three-story double back
buildings,und having everymodern convenience and Im-
provement, situate No. 008 Spruce street. Lot 25 feet
front by 165 feet deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. Di.GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.
es-7! FU R BAL E.-31012ERN THREE.BELStery Evlck DWellitig, 01943. Ninth et., Every cop•venience. 'lnquire at the prernkew. rity6-th;ll,tuAn
tra FOR SALE.-THE HANDSOME
116i1i1 Double Brown Stone Residence, Aituato No. 1805
Spring Gordon' street. Yory substantiatlytailt, gird!Nor Stashed In blank walnut,.: Lot 36 feet:front by 160
feet deep to a street. J. hI. GUhIMEY h SONS,733alnut street.

LPIHA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,1870.
MEd

.4.134041:481X1142•1411L.N.Y.0V.,Nig ,Tpip,137.4%.21i OF, PItNNE4,Y4fIrANIA a.labri teld
at tho Qom panyOffice, Nos. 4 and 5 _Exchange • 1116114, ;
ing, on MONDAY,Fobruarx 7. 1879, at 12o'clook M.

_;„ J. MOLLIN63II
'foldtt§ ' Elocrotary.

OFF] '4E OP-TELE-LEIIIOH COAL,11'vD" AnPiNtY,ROIO4PONPAIM3.nismornir uRP.A.F.TNINNT,
_ rIKLADSLUILIA, January 31, 1870.

Cortificatas of the -Mortgage Loan of this Company,:
duo March 1, 1870, will be paid to holden, thereof, or
their legal represehtativeS, on/PrlsOntattoolwat this °Mron and after that date;frout *Met* iir interest lif
cease:' -

foltu " reasuror.

002NOTIOR—APPLICATION SAKI
. bees made to the Prelphia and Gray's Nittri

r*esiger Ballway.gompa , for a Cartiffeate for.ifine
finates of the- trtock of Rn Oompany.in lieu 'of. a!
certificate for 'Nine Shares of the stock of said
Company, dated January 23, 180, and numbered 444..
issued -to ,ALF.111111) ,W. ADQLPH. and noir standing
in his' :name %on A the bdoks oft the Company, which'
certificate has been lost or dostroyed. ja3lmitu,4,ol_,

f: THE PHILADELPHIA AND BAL=i
TIBIORII CENTRAL RAILROAD OOMPANY.

T .Btooklinlders, at Their Annual Meeting hold in
Oxford, Cheatercounty, Pennsylvania, January 10, 1870,
eleccted : ,

HENRY WOOD. •
• • DIRECTORS,

Isaac Hinckley, Geo. D. Armstrong.
Samuel M. Felton, ' Jas. A. Strawbridge,

Ilab'lIlat ert H.Lamborn, Samuel DickeY, •Woelppor, Edward
Aaron Baker, Jacob Tomo,
Stilton Oxnard, Thos. Donaldson.
TheDirectora,at a meeting hold at the ,oelco of the Dom;

panyy.InPlilladelbhia,January. 21. 1870, elected JAMES
R. ItAhISEY Treasurer, and JOSEPH HODDELL,

ja.3l St§ Secretary.

Un'IZENB' ASBOOIATION FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OF STREETS AND

It ADS OF PHILADELPHIA.
At the meeting for the organization ofthe Board of

.Direetotaheld on FRIDAYi January 21, 4870, the fol-
Riming officer; were elected.

SAMUEL B. THOMAS, President.
WILLIAM V. STEVENSON Treasurer.RDW4IO)- '3l3lllPPAn.Spareinry pro.tem.

Mao desiring to become members of the Association
are invited tn,calli at the office, t No, 431 '.WA.LNUT
STREET, or give their names, to the cellectors, who,
have been. ,appoinied; and Who are furnished-'with
authority signed by the officers to receive subscriptions
and to give receipts for the rune. •,,

• , SUBSCRIPTIONS ,FIVE DOLLARS. ;
ji2llw,f,mdt§'" - SAMUEL D. THOMAS; President.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS Coy THE CONTI,NEIU

MT. HOTEL COMPANY, held on January 171.1 d ,18711,
the following named gentlemen were unanimously
elected Managers for the ensuing year:

JOHN, RICE.
JOSEPH B MYE'IIB. • .

DANIEL.HADDOCK, 3n.
...JAMES 8...0RNE. .

JOHN 0. HUNTER..
At a Meeting 'of 'the Board held on January IDth,

JOHNRICE was nnanlinoutilyre-elected President, and
J. SERGEANT PRICE, Secretaryand Treasurer.

'' t - ' , J. SERGEANT PRICE,
ja27 60 • . .Secretary.

zRAL'S SALIM.

OFFICE OF THELOCUST MOUN-
urDY TAIN COM, AND IRON COMPANY, No. 230
SOUTH TIMIDSTREET.

' • ' PsmanEtiqua, Jitn. 27th, 1870.
At a meeting of the Board of, Directors held this day
bend-annual dividend ofFour Per Cont.on the Capital

Stock, clear of State taxes, was declared, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal , representatives on and after
February Bth.

The transfer books will be closed until the 9th proximo.
EDWARD SWAIN,

Ja27 tfell§ . Treasurer.
THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,

TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, January 27, 1970.Thestated Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof this

Company will be held at its Office, Nos. 329 and 331
Chestnut street, on TUESDAY,the Bth' day of Feb-
rary next.at 12 o'clock M., for the election of a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year and for the trans-
action of such further business as may corn.: before
them. A, PAITEASPN.'ja27 t feS ' Secretary.

ry OFFICE OF THE MAGNETIC
/BAY .11111,11NC, COMRANY.OF maingext,NO. 272 SOUTH THIRD STILEE•J,PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17, 1870.

Notice is hereby given that an instalment oftwelve
and one-halt cents (323Z) on each and every share or the
capital stock of the Magnetic Iron Mining Company 'of
Michigan is hereby called, and will be dee and payable
at the office of the company, No. 272 Smith Third street,
Philadelphia,on or before TUESDAY,February 8,1.670.

By order of the Board of Directors. •
ja24lleB WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIAAND READING
urD.' ItAILROADCOMPANY, Office, No.-227 South
FOUETII Street.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec:22, 180.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—Tno Transfer Books of the

Company will be closed on FRIDAY, the 31st inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY, January 11, 1670.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT. has been declared
on the Preferred and CommonStock, clear of National
and State taxes, payable in CASII,on and sifter January
.17,1870, to Rho holders thereof as they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of the Company on the 31st instant.
All payableat thla office. ,All orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

de22- GOO S. BRADFORD, Treasnrer.

uo THE BIG DIOUNTAIN IMPROV.E'-
man' CO3l PANY.

PHILADELPHIA, January 22,-7870.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Big

Mountain Improvement Company will be held at the
OSice, No. 320 NVainut street, on MONDAY, the 7th day
of ,Febrnary next, at 4 o ' clock P. M., when au election
will be held for five Directors to serve for the ensuing
year.- The transfer books will he closed on SATUR-
.DAY, 29th inst., and reopened on TUESDAY Bth prox.. , SAMUDL WILCOX,

ja22tfer Secretary.

PITILADELPHI ' AND ET IE
11,7 RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE zo WAL-NUT STREET.

EitlLAnanritia, Jan.ls, 1870.
Thedinnual meeting of the Stockholders will be held

at the office of the Company, on MONDAY, the 11th iif
February next; at 10 o'clock A. M. At this meeting an
election will be bold for ten managers of the Comptny,
to servefor one year. The polls to close at 12 o'clock.

jals-s w9t,§ GEO. P. LITTLE, Secretary.
WILLS OPIiTHALUICI'

Mice. above Eighteenth street.
',Open daily at 11A. 111;for treatment of diseases of theeyo.* • ATTENDING IGIRGEON

Dr, Thomas George Morton, No: 1121 Chestnut street.
VINITING MAN-AGM:SI

Albert 11. Smith. No. 113 Sinith Broad iltreet
John 0. Payery, No. 432 Walnut street.
11. D.Lippincott, N. W. corner Twentieth and Cherry

Streets., dete,wtf§

Da. -OFFICE OF THE LOCUST,
MOUNTAIN. COAL "AND IRON COMPANY.'PHILA DELP FHA. January 7,15;0.

The annval meeting-751 Ilfe-Stoeltlielders of the Locust
Mountain Coal and Irori Company will be held at the
office of the Comp4 ny, N0..210 'South Third street, on
MONDAY, the 7th iley of February next, at 12 M., when
en election will be held for eaten Directore, to iierre for
the ensuing year, .

Thetransfer berate will be clostd for fifteen days prior
to the day of said election.

EDWARD .SWAIN,•a 7 t feAS Secretary.

DUCAT ON.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

• ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTII Street

Thorough preparation for Business orCollege.
Special attention given_LoPrautical Matheruatleii, Sur•e 3 OtrdRinginnerjegi 0r,04.
A first•elass Primary Department.
Circularsof Mr.Warhurton's, No'. 430 Chestnut street
jtl9 Ito& • • •

TIIE SCHOOLISSESMANSFIELD'S
for yonng ladies: No. .473 Main -greet, Column-

town. Referenceo : Rev. P. Peabody, D. D., Har-
vard ; Ralph Waldo Etnereon, Concord.
Matte. ; Oliver Wendell Ifcilrnini, M. D., Boston, Mass.
SamuelBowles, Springfield, Marie. ; E. R. Hoar,Attor-
ney-General,Washington, D. 0„• Donny; Ger-
mantown; Rev. .
town.
Ti D. GREGORY,: A. CLASSICAL
.11. and English School, No, 1108 Market st. jul7-Im*

Till. LERIGI-1 . UNIVERSITY,-
,

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Penneylvanla.
Second Term opanaTebruary 3, /870.
To enter half advanced. or In the preparatorY el ea,

apply to , • lIENEY COPPEE, LL. D.
1a13110,. -

-, . , , Preeldont.•

W.cOLLEGIATESC/100L,s.cornerOf BROAD' and WALNUT streets has
peculiar facilit lee for fittingpupils for the Frot,hman or
Boplioniore clime at Mat-yard, Yale Princeton, and the
Univereity of •Pennsylvania.. A first.clues gymnasium
affords ample opportunity for physical exercise, tinder
competent instructors. • .

EFE RENClta :

President Eliot, Harvardor Woolsey, Yale;
'Provost &WO, University or Penngylvania ; Professor
Osnieron. Princeton.; Hon. William Strong lion. fdor-
ton ,Aleftlichael. Hon. Theodore Cuyier, Rev. Z. H.
Tiumphroy, lion. William A. Porter, and thepptrons of the School generalir.
..Yoreirculare,address • ,

• '•
~

01 • • - MK,ASand H. W. SCOTT, •~dO2Bth,f4,tf- Prinol .els,

EIMU

rINITED WILILI4OBI ,MASEIHAL'S OP-,
F/P.Fie rsTABWILICIN c,fli isYflNNSYleiVANIA

% 414(M "(114 .1'4;(014418
:,11114111101fAitlisiSUM 'Oil' BRAlir TATA,e- ."

Ott
i

btf trt;q ' duet titt e MA'S ,
• ern DisertereifditenneYlvanitt,er 'theBoldat oloilpSal

12."67PPINPIAttiltirr12 .4411111('td*Ye • ratio ,AL 'e%NATI VIINTAINIBRICK,IMEEISUAGM OR
TENEMENT, AND lirOT Olt , PIECE: OF GROUND,'
situate on thonorth side of ,Locust stroetito the city of
Philadelphia; at the distance of thirty-elk feet east of
Dean Olivet ontkinititefront orbreadth on/laid Lo-

, cued ptree4 eighteen feet.theluding Orowholoplian Oleg :
two feet throe incheswide, new partly opened, but to bo
fertheilth herekftartmentilli for thei*de this' mad the;

. loot heading eh the west, leaving of 'least eight
needing in the Mae*forth° depth of fort-y*olle feet

' slat Inches, and extendinglength or depth on GM east
Ifni thereqf seventy-flee' 'feet Six inches' tor • the •centre or a privy partitldd ;thence west three feet elevenlush a tel thoweetern face of said t privy thence'nort ward tletto feet; 'thence westward _twelve feet;
seveninane( e thence' southWard thirty-seed° feet;
thence westward, partly by the head of 'said alloy, one-
foot nix inches ; thence farther enrithWard along said:,
illey,forty-erte feet 'six Inches to theplace ofbegintileg,•'
Ac,,Being the same premiseewhlch James IL llttber and:'wlfaminted and* convoyed' to JohnAlexander, subject'
toa yearly ground reutof ninoty-e1; dollars, .1

Taken into 81(.04300011 and to be soldsa the property'ei'John Alexander. . • • • • ,
• ALL THOSE TWO CONTIGUOUS • 'LOTS OR!rucv.gsQh"- GROUND, with the buildings thereonerected; situate on-the smith shie-of 'Cedar (now-Called
South) street, and West side of a certain' twenty-feet
*Me street, called Carbon Street, In the Fetteth Ward of
the city of PhiladelPhie,containing together In front or,

, breadth onthe said Coder(now calledSouttinttreetthirty'
two feet, and extending thence in lengthordirpth
ward onehundred Ind twenty feet to a tivehte-feet Wide
street or avenue, called Bedford attest. 'Bounded emit-ward by ground of Isaac Haney, Jr.,on the south ide

• by the said Bedfordstreet, on the east by the said Carbon '
street, and on the north by-the ealdOcitlart now. called

"88outhigreet. • - • •
,Being the sameOen:thee Which Thomas Blacketone,

surviving executor estate of Catharine Yoke, deceasted,
by indeuture,dated-April22,Le4B, did grant and convoy •
unto Bernard Quigley in tee, subject to a yearly ground
rent of fifty , •

ALSO, ALE THAT CERTAIN LOT 'on PIECE OF
GROUND, with the three-story brick messuage ortene-
ment thereon erected. situate on the north side of Ship-
pen. street, and west side of Carbon streetIn the'

WFourth ortF of the City of_Philadelphia, con-
taining.* front or breadth- on • Shipman . street, six-
teen feet, more or lean, and extending of, that width .
in length or depth northward seventy-seem feet, toa
three-feet wide alley leading into and from the said
Carbon street, bounded east by the geld 'Carbon street
Wirth by said three feet wide alley, west by ground'
granted, or intended to be granted, to William Leos,
and •mouth by said Shippon street, being the same
premises which John Wright , trustee by indenture.
dated March 10, 1848, granted and conveyed nato Ber- •
nerd Qtigley,subject ton yearly, ground rent of fortys
dollarsand eighty cents. • . :

Taken into execution andbate sold as theproperty of
Bernard QuigleyH.

ALL THAT CERTAIN TWO-STORY FICA-ME MRS-
SUAGE AND LOT OR PIEUE OP AROUND there-
unto belonging, :situate on the easterlf,side of Maya-
metisin.g road, in the city ofPhiladelphia, at the dietasca
'of one hundred and elixir-two feet southward from the
eonth side of Wharton • ettreet,containlng in breadth,
north and southeighteen itekand extending in Length
or depth from said Moyameneirlg road, between parallel
lines with the said Wharton street ;eastward on the
north side thereof, about Ohl) hundred and twenty feet
five inches, and on the south side thereof about one
hnhdred and twenty-two feet six Inches, to a twenty feet
wide alley, running parallel with Secondstreet, at the
dietetic()of two hundred and forty feet westward there-
front, leading into Wharton street aforesaid, bounded
west ward by the Moyam,nising • road aforesaid, south.
ward by ground granted to Sherry Ditts, eastward by
the said twenty feet wide alley, and northward by ground
greeted to George Frederick Klee, being the same
premises which John White and wife, by Indenture,
dated June 13, Mt, granted and conveyed to Thomas
Yiser, . -ALSO, ALL THAT CERTAIN =WEE-STORY
BRICK NI ESS UAGE AND LOT OF.OROUND.situate
on the east side of fifth street, from the river Delaware,
between Spruce and Pine streets, in the city Of Philadel-
thia ; containing in breadth on the said Fifth street
wenty feet, more or less, and in length or depth one

hundred and eighty feet to a 'thirty.six feet wide street
-leading into Pine street. Bounded westward by Fifth
street, northward by ground now or late of heirs of
Darby Savage, eastward by said thirty-six feet wide
street, and southward by ground formerly granted to
Joseph Pihnan, ',beingthe same prennimi which George '
Z. Tybout, et al., by indenture dated December 17,135e.
granted and conveyed to Thomas-Fisher. Subject to the
payment ofa yearly ground mut of thirty-two dollars.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
ThemesFisher.

ALL THAT CERTAIN TWO-STORY BRICK
MRSSUAGE OR TENE3IENT,two-story brick kitchen,
and twothree-story brick titessuages or tenements and
lot or piece of ground, situate on the west tilde of Second
street, between George and Beaver, in the city of Phila-
delphia, containing in front orbreadth on said Second
street, seventeen feet, and In length or depth westward
ninety feet. 'Metled southward by ground of Gollelb
Helmet, westward by ground late of John SanJers,- de-
ceased ; northward by groundformerly ofPeter Heider,
and eastward. bySecond street aforesaid ; being the
same premises which CharlesW. Warwick ofal., by in-
denture dated klatch 9, 1802, granted and conveyed to
-William Id..loliddleton in fee.:

ALSO,A CERTAIN LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND;
situate on the west side of Fourth street, at the distance
of eighty-eeven feet three inches anda half gouthward
from the BOUOIWNIt corner ofPoplar and Fourth otr,eta;
containing, infront or breadth on said Fourth street.
eighteen feet, and extending westward one hundred
and nineteen feet eight inches, to tho east side of
School street, intended to be opened twenty feet wide:
bounded northward and southward by ground now,
or late, of henry Hollingsworth and of Harry Nor-
rim, and the said Henry Hollingsworth, trustee ;

eastward by said Fourth 'street, and westward by
School street aforesaid. being the same premixes whichw intern Hoover end wife, -by indenture dated November
30,163. granted atul eouveyed 'unto William If. Middle
ton, oubject to the payment ofa yearly ground ront of
lifty•four dollars,with the buildings and appurtenanees
thereunto belonging, as the property of William H..Middleton.

Takeninto execution and tobe sold as the of
Ttuneas Fisher and William 11. Middleton.

ALL • THAT CERTAIN TWO-STORY FRAME
MESSUAGE AND LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND
thereunto belonging, situate on the easterly side of
Mdiamensing road, in the city of Philadelphia, at the
distance of our hundred and sixty,-two feet southward
from the eolith Ode of Wharton street, containing in
breadth north and south eighteen feet, aid extending in
length or depth from nerd May/deer/sing road, between
paralled lintel with said Wharton street. eafitlfir4r4 on the
north aide thereof about JAI feet 6 Inchon, and on
•the eolith side thereof about one hundred and
twentys-two lest six inches; toa nventy•feet wide alley,
running parallel with Second street, at the dittanco of
twohundred and forty feet westward therefrom, leading
Into W huiton street aforesaid. Bounded westward by
the Noymewling road aforesaid. southward by ground
granted to Sherry Ditts, eastward by the said twenty-
tent wide tales, and northward by, ground granted to
George Frederick. Klee, being the same premises which
John White and wife, by indeetura dated Juno13.lust grantedand conveyed to Thomas Fisher.

ALSO, ALL THAT CEUTA'AN THREE-STORY
BRICK MESsUAGE AND LOT OF GICOUND situate
on the east side of Fifth street, from the river In;laware,
detweenSpruce and Pine streets', in tit' city of Phila-
delphia. containing in breadth, on the said Fifth street.,
twenty feet, more or less, and in length or (teeth one
itu miredand eighty feet, ton thirty.six feet wide street
tenting into Pine etreet, bounded westward by Fifth
street, Northward by ground now, or late, of heirs of
Darby Savage, eastward , by said thirty-sic feet wide
street, and southward by ground formerly greeted to.
Joseph Pitman, being the SUMO premises which George
Z. Tybout, Cl by indenture' dated December 17,
granted and conveyed to Thomas Fisher, subject to the
-paymorrota yearirground rent of thirty-two dollars. -

Taken into execution, and to he tiOld as t11,3 property
ofThomas Flatter.

•ALL THOSE CERTAIN TITITECE.STORY FRAME '
MESSUAGES Olt TENEMENTS, two-story inane
niessuage or tenement, and the buildingand lot or piece
ofground,sitnatelon toe northwest side of: Fitterstreet,
sometimes called Tiinhate meet, and southeast side of
Elm street in that part of the City of Philadelphia
lately culled the District of Kensington, _being the
southwesternmost or half part of a lot ofground marked
in a certain plan of I its, late of Peter A. Browne, No.
34 ; coEtaining in' front or breadth on the said Fltleraura sixteen feet nine inches, and on the rear or
northwesterly end thereof, fronting on the said Elm
street, twenty one feet, and extending in length or
depth from the said -Fitter otreet one hundred and nine
feet one inch to the said Elm street:

dlonutied seethe/uteri,' bY gretund now or late of
Peter A. Browne, northeaetwartily by ground grant/al-
or intended to have, been granted, to Margaret McGirr-andeoutheaatWardl tnafitiodstreotaforesald.. • ,

Being the same premises which Thomas Cuehla and
wife, by indentutle dated_ J'ebrunry leo9i granted,
and convoyed to:Mirth/lel Welsh. •

•••

• • •
ALSO, ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT ANT) PIECE OF

GROUND. AND THE THREE STORY-BRICK MEE,-
SUAGE OR TENEMENTS thereon erected, situate is
the Nineteenth Warda the city of Philadelphia, begin-
ning at a point at • the distance of, fifty-four feet six
lecher , northwestwardly from Fitter street, in a lino
which isat the distance of four hundred and thirty-
three feet and six • Inches from the,lnterseetion of the
said Fitter street and Second etreet ( beforeSecond street
was wirienetid;thence lilting said lino. northweetwardly
at right annlesWith sald;Fitler street+ by groundnow or
late of William Harbert, fifty-four feet Nix inches to
ground now or late ofroter A:Daremt t thence by the
sumo southeaetwarilly parallel with the. said Fitter
street twenty feet ;thence by a, lot Marked ou a plan of
Pebir A. Browne'o land lebngton Rota,, No. 27, south-
westWardly fifty,foni feat siX.inehee.: thence by remain-
lug'ground ofRobt.L. Rooney Nouthwestwardly parallel
with the said Fitter et:twenty 'feet to theplace of begin-
ning. ineludingon the southwest aide of the geld lot

e nottheasterarridiety or half part-nt an.alley ten feet
widen .., , ,

Being the same premixes which Robert .L..Rortney and
wifet,hY IndentAre dated August 20th, leap

, gruutud .Andohnveyed.ulto Michael Walsh.
• Taken In execution and to be sold to the property of

141 chael Walsh.:'ALL THAT 'CERTAIN- LOT OR • PIECE OF
GROUND, 'rum, EIGHT. SEVERAL CON-se,TIGUOUN 'TWO-STORY ABRICK`: TiIESSIINGES'" Oft
TENEMENTS thereon erected.. forming,Ake western
Hide a private court, known as Autumn street, situate
on the youth side of Barker street, between Nineteenth
and Twoutiethetreets, in the Ninth ,Ward of the City of •
Philadelphia. (ileecribed accorditiglY to it measurementand plan thereof-made on, the 19th day of Jrine, 18a7,

Dby . H; SbOakei, Surveyorend Regiflator, as.foliews,
to -Wit tr. . it - • •; •; • .Begineleirate Point on' the south Side of said Barker
street tit Thedistance of 0110 hundred and ninety-five

bho. thid ingliee; sveetward Diem whiit
tilde of itind Ninufeeinlistreet ; tiding a point in tho Centreof the above mentioned Private courtart laud but Peden-
teen feet tout and n halfinelifio in whith4,for the solo use
nantacconemodation of this and the lilt ot ground adjoin-
dnglite /tame to the emitward ; thence extending /tenth=
%yard along the middle Ofsaid tonrt 'streetcar a lino
parallel'Vali Vinetuenth street one Nuncio:el mid
tive.feet to the 'rear,end ; of ;the Oleattnuttetrotit lots
'thence (done the come; .Westward ;rat ;
with the sahl.Durkedetreet fortY-tWOTeet ter/
quarter Incheit toa envier, theneonerthrtard on' la 'tins •parallel with geld' Nirtoteenth t incept ••along th • 11t0'of

er,:late. of Herbert Sprgrigeg, atid,Otherd,nrla .1
bundri.n 1111Q.il yofes)v,vg 00,qpitcw.ttile.rof 01014; )21kritor
otreet,atid thence eastward ;alcdiethe game

•rOrtylectfoot toilwid threNqtrarter iiiebeefo thriplactot •YA' bb Irillig;'bellig•thoitareepretnisesi whlelbJoiliV+liiiliorrit tie
end wife, by ludeptnrrted.Atiguapaid convey'od to Jotelp witll din bni thugs , ;and ,

oPPurtenances thereto belonging, as the property ofJoseph Mimes. .. -

_,,,, ~ .' r,

it - ALSO., , ALL,2,IIIA.T 'dm TitiLVIMEMBTOBT ~MAI ,l,tkif irlifiTJAAl, ,Olt Fitim, Ts. 'Alin LOF.I,QUAtlig firirs lni,V, t t 11Di,thßosifiretrrofirms, ai ap limp ,p Aideshnd sing e rtw.sirfeet woe *Ord timilli6 we of hlt ', fo. ~
,

them, ofphihmelphia ; containing in front or breadthon Duisaki Towelljoireot,fiftseu feet six Molise, and ex-
tending 0 OULU I) eisffith .. gildtkstard; tifetween linsoparallel wit 1 the so d Fifth street sixtpeight feet,Moreor lass to an alley fourfoot iii width, leading Into said

1Fifth etre° IgMforey,e;for the irominodation ofthe ground ti 0 thetoon...DV Msthe north bythe sold P el xdrtili ~' oixtbe'enlitis . rotind of JamasLyndon, thetioutliliWthe'or ta ifind on the wonby ground of John Warner, eing the same premiseswhich Frederick Ilelmbold mid wife, byjndenture dated
February f,1868, granted and conveyed to Jacob Auten- •

tilthombitiottotha,paymoi4 of a yearly ground rent of
Taken in execution and icistM shl 'Mr the property of . rJoseph Mimes and Jacob Autenrieth.

E. M. GREGOMY. U. li. Marshal
. ' Eastern DistrictPennsnraaenrle .

ja22-2.fi4 •4fMMI 4.,7,itortl: ' *wsteustreet:

Ic',ORPHANS' COURT SALE,—EBTA,TES
of Henry B. Mingle and John P. Mingle.—Themes

Bona, .Auctioneors..--Pnrsuant tte ,an Order, .of • theOrphans' Court for the city end county orPhiledelpida,will be sold nt public sale, on Ttlesclay, February 15,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the. Philadelphia Exchange.
the following described property of Henry B. Mingleand Johu I'. Mingle, vfx._• No. 1.--7111odernTwo-etory
BrickDwelling, with Sidel'ard, Ncr Marshallgtreet,
south of Buttonwood Atropt.—Ml t at reessuageend lot
of ground, slituite. on the west el (Pa Marshall street.
72 Ieet 4 inches south of Buttcinwood street. N0.438; con-taining in front on Marshall, street 27 foot:and (Metal
lug in depth 80 feet 13; inches. The house has two-story
hack building , gas,butp t&o. .

. r.: • a
'No.l.—lrredeetuubto GroundTrent== 17 a feat.—All

that yearly ground rent of$27 a year, lawful moneyofthe United States of America, payable by Francis Ces-
sady, his heirs and assigns, without deduction for taxes,
on the first ofatet and November, in equal half-yearly
payments, issuing opt,of a lot of ground, north side of
Beck's alley, 156 feet 3 Inches coat of Front street, 18
feet front, and lit depth &I feet. • • '

No. 3.—lrredeentable Ground. Rent—s27.a year.-.411
that yearly rent of 827 a year, lawful money of the
United States ofAmerica,,payable by Henry Weal-
lottab, hie beire and assigns, without deduction for
taxes, in equal payments, an the first of Mayand No-
vemberleaningout of e ,lot pf ground, i situate on the
north side ofBeck's alley. i7. feet It inches east of Front
street; containing In front 18 feet. audio depthtiefeet.

Ne.4.—lrredeemable Groundltent—s3s ayear,--Alt
that yearly rent of $3,3, lawful money of the United
/hetet. of Americo, payable by James Unlit WI Iks
and assigns, without deduction for taxes, in eqns hair-yearly permeate, on the first of May and November,
bailing outofa let of ground, situate on the east side
of Front street, 3.5 feet 2 inches north ofBeck'd alley.17
bete iaches frout, and in depth93 feet to 610feet wide
ellenIlEe" One-fifth' will be sold for the estate of Henry-B.
Mingle, a lunatic; one-fifth for the estate of, JohnP.
Mingle, a lunatic; the three, rewsining fifth.V by the
-other owners 'thereof; the purchasers obtaining a title
07 the whole, J.A.MES W. PAUL,

- - • CommHenryitteoofHen11.Mingle.,
.. • . JOSNPII T. BROWN,

enturnittek of John P. Mingle.
M. THOMAS it SONS, it uctiorteevs,

ja2s 22 feb L 2 Hoand 141 SouthFourthstreet. ;

EXECUTOR'S, AND .TRUSTF4E7S
.SaleEstate of Caspar W. shargilem;dechiisW.=Vietnalo .1. Sons, Au et loneers.--;Terrvaluable Farm and

Mansion, 176acres,Concord township, Delaware county.
l'ennsylvania, fronting on the. Baltimore Central Ranroad, at Woodland Station within 20 allissi of Finiadel-
phil., 10 of Chester and 8 of ' West Cheater, Gn Tuesday,
-Feb. 16, M7O, at 12 o'clocknoon, will be 15614 at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia',Exchangoall that valu-
able farm, (of the late Caspar NV. Sharpless, deceased,/
situated In Concord townshlp,Delaware county.bound-
is on the Baltimore Central Railroad, at NVoodlanit
Station, within 'IA Sl3l/08 of Philadelphia, 10 of Chester.
and 8 ofWest Chester ; contains about 176 acres, 30 of
.which ate ofthe fittest timber, and his upon It a modern
built substantial three-story stone niansuya hone*. Alfeet equare, with largo back buildings and wide piazza,
extending across the whole front, surrounded by a lawn
of about 4 acres; shaded by well-grown tress of selecto‘l
varieties, in an deratwl position, with a OUtithOrtt ex-
pounce, within about 400 yards 0 the station : a largo
double-floored atone barn -with extensive ahodding at
each end, large, carriage- house with stabling under, 3
stone truant houses. one over a strong. never-failing
springnear the lawn, and other., ont•buildings, all bi
good order, and fiarnisheel with unnsual conveniences.A branch of Chestercreek misses throuch and several
other springsrise upon the premises. from oneof which
the buildings are abundantly auppliol with excellent
meterby means ofa hydraulic ram and reservoir of10,-
OPe.Bgallons capacity. i • . •

The natural quality ofthe land Ii unaurpassed by say
in the county, and the facilityof communicating withmarkets. An.,andthehighsocialcharacter efthemileh-
hood make it alike desirable for farming PUI 'Dotes and
privaterestilence.

A large proportion ofthepurchase'money mayremain
on the premises, at the lawful interest, secnred bybond
and mortgage in the usual form.

km further particulars, apply to Elisabeth 0, Sharp-
less, on the prismisen, and Thomas NV illiiunson , SOUR ti-
Welt corner of Seventh and Arch streets, Executor and
Trustees, or Ellis Marshall, Gnardian, near the pre-
mises. M. TfIOMAS A SONS, Aucti9nbars, •

jalA2229 frAn . re/ and )il South Irourno street.
ICEXf. IfAS .6"...; SON Br

Sale.—.Elegant Four-story Brick Residence, with
*table and coach home. No. IfiOd North Broad street,
above Oxford street,':a feet frout.a*feet deep to Carlislo
etreet, two fronts. OaTuesday, February Ili, 1470, at 12
o'clock. noon, xlll Le sold at public sale,at the. Plilladel
phis Exchange, MI that elegant four-storybrick (brown
Stonefront to eetowl story) mewsu ige. with three-story
double Lack buildings and lot ofground, situate on the
west side of Broad street, north of Oxford street, No-
-1606 ; the lot containing in front on Brwadstrr.tt Zi feet,
and extending in depth P:Ki feet to Carlisle street, hat Ina
two fronts. The bowie is well built, and in excellent
repair; has porter, dining-roma, with butler's
pantry, and two kitchens on the first neer :

two chambers, eltting-room. library and two
bath-rooms on the ,eticand floor;- 4 chambers and
store-runs en the third floor, and 3 chambers on the
fourthfloor; back stairway, cemented cellar. wider--
ground drainage, gas introducd, (with handsome gas
fixtures; which are included in the sate), speak ing tubes,
baths, hot and cold water.3 water closets, 2 furnaces, 2
cooking ramps, stationary washtubs,&c, Also, a two-
story brick stable and coach hones, with con,quniin'a
room, in the rear on Carlisle' street. with accouiruols •

thine for A horsed arid 4 carriages,
Terms—Half cash.
Immediate possession. Will be open for examination

anyday previous to sale, front 9 to 12. and 2 to 3 o'clock.
31. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

ja22 29fe.; 12 139awl 141 South Fourth street.
261 ASTER'S PEREMPTORY BALE.

Imeci —Thomas A Mons, Auctioneers.—Two-story Brick
Dwelling, NO. 621 North Sixth street, above Gttl,tll
street. In the Court of Common Piero, for the city and
county of Philadelphia. James al. Watson vs. John W.
Moore, et al September. Term, 1869, No. 36. Partition
InEquity. In pursuance of an order and ilveroe made
by the said Court. in the above case, on the 9th day of
January: Ib7o. will bo sold at public sale, oitTuesday,
February 8, 18111. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that MO•itory hick inessuage and lot of
ground.situate on the east side of Sixth street. iu the
city of Philadelphia. at thmilistance of 194 feet 6bi inches
northward from the north site of Green 'street ; contain -
ing in front on Sixth street 15 feet 73' inches, and extend-
ing in depth 63 feet, the salit lot being of the width of It
feet on therear end thereof. as per a recent survey.
Being the same premises which David Weaver et ux., by

!Iced tearing date 19th day of April, A. D. li,22,_recordal
314th day of April. A. D. 1822, in deed book J. 11.. N0.3;
page. 207, granted and convey.] to

deed
Moore, in fee.

By the Boort, EDWARD S. HARLAN, Master.
Information in reference to the sale of the said pro•

perry may be lied of the. Master, at Lis office, No. 731
Walnut street. ; • ' • '

; • • • AI. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
„WS 29 fes ; 139and 141 South Fourth street.

SALE-ON-ACCOUNT • OF
55,s the United •titates.—THOMAS & SONS, Auc-

tioneers,—Large and Valuable Lot. South street, west of
Twenty-fifth street, 1= feet front on South street; 271
feet imdepth to Shipfiett street; 140feet 6 Inches front on
Shippen street; two fronts.' On Tuesday. February.%
140, at 12 o'clock, noon, will sold at public sale; for
account of the Unitexl States. at tie Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that large 11114 valuable lot of ground,situate
on the south side of South street, Twenty sixth
beginning at the distance of 296 west of Twenty-Kith
street; thence extending westward in front along rho
south side of South street 121 feet; thence extending
southward, parallel to • TwentY-flfth •street, 211 feet
to the north side of Shipper' street; thence, eastward
along the north side ef.Shippeu street 140feet 6 inches;
thence northward,parallel to Twenty-fifthstreet 185 feet
6 •Inchts; thence westward, parallel to South streat.l4
feet inches.; thence northward, parallel to Twenty-fifth
street, 195feetfeinches/o southaide of South street, and
place of beginnto

_Terms—flash. 5044 to be paid at time of Wile. •
•M.THOMAS ,54 SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 11lSouth Fourth street,
• jag 13 15 2622 27 29fe 3 5

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS .80 SONS'
Sele„—On Tuesday, February' 15, 1870, at 12 o'olock,

noon, will be sold at publiceale,at the Philadelphia g,x-
cllange, the foßoviing described properties, viz
—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 805 'Locust street.
All,that three-story ..brick meesuage and lot of ground,
Pituato on the northside et Locust etroet, 75I'llo west of
Eighth street; No.' 866;'containing. in front on Locust
street19 feet, laud extending in • debth of that'width51
feet 6 inches, then-narrowing by an offset of8 feeton tlio
east side thereof along the end of a 3-feet wide alley to
the width of 16 feet, anti continuing that reduced width
the further depth Of 17 feet. 6 inches, tho entire depth
being 69 feet, Bounded eaqwardly; by a 3-feet ,wlde
alley lending from the first-mentioned alley into Black-
berry alley ; together with' the common Utif3 and pri v Ilona
off both said Butdoot to an irredeemable yearly
ground rfitt of ,en9, B4yer, Jou to be paid at the time
of eole.

No. 2.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 807 Locust
street., All (hat threo-story.brick meanings .andlot of
ground, situate on the north sale of Locust 'Arcot, 85'foot
unfit ofBlackberry alley; No. 807.;' containingISfrontonLocust ,street. 18 feet, and extending in depth .69rfeet to

Sthe nforesaldB-feet wide alley, with the privilege thorpof,
übject tonn-irredeernable ye,arlY.areunitretit 0[473,

Biter. SIW SONS', Auctioneersto 7.l, l)lntifolamt Athse time Of •
jii29feli 12 ; 1. 139 mod 141,Bouth,rousthStoat.

PREEIIIPTOR -SALE7 2-T4OgAS , 4
&ine; Auctibnoor...ver, Elegant Conotry-seat

and farm, 92 eaves, ;Garden Station, Chester. Valley,
Obestereounty, Penneylvania, 17 miles • front
phia, 6 mike:rein Norristown, and 1.4"mlleo from Itreo.-

on Venni:vivant& Central Railroad, the residence
ofBev. ,On • Tuesday Natoli let,
4870, at 17 o'clock, noon, will be gold atpublic weivith.
,out rpourxe,sit. 09 Philadelphia Exchange, all that ele-
gant country-beet and fatted& iteree.22 at.-Which ti 4/Ir6oo-
-situate in Glitoiter.lialley,at . Garden Station; On
the ('heater Valley Railroad. The improvements are a
handeome residence, containing' 15 rooms, ourrounded
with a verandah (200 feet), stone-barn, stone tenant.,
bouse stone sprin# and ice -house '.and other outbuild-
ing,. 'Tllollnti Is in a good.. state of cultivation ; lino
apple orchardi great Variety of fruit and eliadotrfies.,:Will be sbown no apnlleation to flie,owtier and ,occuI.ant,-Bey.'Sattillef Ilazlehurst: ' ' • '1"

•-

tlarllFlalepereinptay. , „• ,5 ~f
••• •• TllOldA5 fic-O,NS,Atioiohcio74lfe 32 19 26' 139 and 141 ontdi rourth Litt' tee..

p c 0 CASKS' i
atgr,a,Frotc 'tislgn..,9tko, from' Ottiihtttin, H.

Vl4tittkut street • "BOLL' 'UO.";11).

E.ZOMMSI

. UrrOlt4 it0 *.!, I 111. . ,fr ..iii ilid' 04. ,:ii-,,,t v, i,,H
Common``l.ICTOUddil, II i rstlat, i dinged

in their usual pleasant pastime of discussing
the Public . Building question. Mr. Hall, on
that occasion, presented a resolutionrequesting,
the Legislature. to submit the question of site'
tea votea4 the peopieln October next. The
proposition ` creedal some controversy and
brought into boldrelief the self-denying Bark is
of C,orximon council,' Mr. Jelin Rice„ who
represents the Eighth Ward. Mr. Rice, Was
especially emphatic on this qiiestion,,as he al-
waysi is on, all queStions in which he can scent
a "job." --For his, part, he rya's confident that,
unless the buildings were, erected orr-Broad

Street; where, by the way, Mr. John Rico is re-,
Totted to be directly and 'indirectre11ix 4tested in real . estate, and F. ie „

also, a magnificent .iminumen •:...,,54 :- 'f'
his wisdom and self-sacrificing, spirit stands
in the shape of an empty rriarkbt house, that
coet Piiiadelphia, ,tens 0f.49 aai aal.,tio} lars—iteoivPitld,IsS utterly lOi '• ' VI Or the me- .chatileiioPhifitdelphiatte'p 't irp.' it bhifdingspi
at all in twenty years I ' .Mr. Rice's fact, so ca-

liiiiitiniS to the ' itify, and certainly Sio-dl4.
exeditable to the carpenters and builders and
bricklayers, who are our constant objects of
praise; did not, however, completely stun his
colleagues. On the contrary, it excited their
smiles. But Mr. John Rice wasnot to be
laughed down. He had another argument
mere forcible than the first, and it was to the
effect that only a few newspapers and a few
lawyers wanted the public offices on Inde-
pendence Square! Resting a while, Mr. Rice
went on, and, strange as it may appear, he
blushed. He grewred in the face, not with
rosy liquor, which suffuses the physiognomies
of some of his confreres in Councils, but he
actually blushed that any one would advocate
the erection of buildings on Independence •
Square. And his mind, running, we sung ise,
in its accustomed channel, he blushed again,
because the placing of buildings there would
dwarf Independence Hall down to a water-
closet.. Now, it, is difficult. t,Qtell whether the
exordium, the body of his sifeecli; OViiiPpeitlol•

. , "OW ' ' 'ration, was most to be admired : -

, e-thing, .
however, was quite certain—Mr. Rice is a
little bit too prominent in his advocacy of the
Penn Square project, and a little bit. too wild in
his statements in regard to public,sentiment on
thissubject. Indeed, his very opposition to
Independence Square is a suspicious circum-
stance,'and whatever opinion he may entertalu.•
in regard to newspapers; it cannot be a '7 -Wadi
opinion than that entertained of him by the
public respecting municipal expenditures; for
there is 'no man in Philadelphia. wlliak.7 4,14384
thoiOughly helped thecity into debt as Jtr:Joha
Rite. His "jobs" during the first years of con-
solidation were as notorious asunprofitable,and
they saddled on the backs of, taxi:l4ga iteArlr
a million of dollars, which have never'yielded
the half of one per cent. on the investment.
He was the prominent figure in 'the wasteful
extravagance of the first consolidated
oils. To put money in his purse . and to give
him a joyful "job," large properties were
bought by City Councils; which properties
Were 'idle -and - ninetinmeratiVelti every"re-'
gard for years and years. And. we
say this • in. no spirit of unkind-
ness to Mr. Rice, ' but merely :to illus-
trate his judgment in municipal matters and
his wholesale di,sinterestedness in measures Of
public improvement. Fifteen years ago Mr.
Rice was not so solicitous respecting the ap-
propriation of public moneys as he is to-diy,
nor did it take him a single year to get away..
with the amount appropriated for. the Broad
Street Market House: And it is a singular
fact that contractors never let the grass grow
under their feet when there is a chance to,
handle cash expended for public enterpriseS.
Under such circumstances they exhibit an
alarcrity and cheer of mind that • are
pleasant to behold. • And no one knows this
better than Mr. Rice, wherefore his folly in
clamoring concerning "twenty years" is as
palpable as it is pitiable. Ile should give over
his vagaries and return to reason., Me *mid
drop a little of his selfishness,. and 4.-lie-M64ed .
with a little public spirit. lie simuldput aside
his old ways,and, for once in his life,keep pace
with the people, and deVotellitmielf Whol.l4,iis a
public officer it least,,totLeirieiwitte. IThu non-j.
sense of kicking against the pricks it is time
for him to understand. There can be no ques-
bun that the Public Buildings will be erected,
where they ought tet'boxereeted,!iii luilepene:
deuce Square. CaptiouS opposition iiiiiy'delV-
appropriations and embarrass active and ener-
getic operations; hut the public necessi-
ties and public sentiment and public justice
will, as they ought, bring the consummation o
this needed. and &air-able Inaproveme.nt, sue:-eessfally*Mt.- And Elnladelphia wants no
Harrisburg legislation on thosilbje,ct.

RIATTESS IN SPAIN.

`Whata Woman thlnlto ofthe SlOntlon.,
The London Timespublishes a letter froM

Madrid,. the writer of-which thus refers to ti.,
Duke of Genoa's candidature and the Minis-
terial changes : We read with great delight
in the Times the epigrammatic, and coutempt-
flans replyto the charge that was brought,
against that journal, that the. communication
from the .Marquis Papallo, 'era ett,z.stion de
taros,' ;an- pf pounds: IS °thing, .
could be. more stinging;. but the 'skins' of
Spanish writers are too thick to feel anything
so delicate and disciainlul. -Montentr's visit
to Harrow was so,private that many here of
those supposedto be' in Ministerial circles And
secrets knew.nothing about it, .. We have jast
passed through asmall crisis ; the result,' Of
course, you know as soon almost as ourselves.
The Minlsteh, who leaVe do' so on the
ground of , having sported 'the • Duke • eof
Genoaas a candidate for the , ,Spanish throne.
At the Caldnet, .Frldav;„
Zorilla rose and stated that the Duke of
Genoa havin'glietinitivtily .rrefused:, lie: .00 uld
not Consistently remain in 'Aide. So Said
Mertes; Becerra, and.Sagastai on which PrimStarted on' his feet; seemingly in a•stcirin of
passion, saying Ifyou are all going on ac-
count of Genoa, I shall go too.' He deals
with his colleagues as a clever lady
of my acquaintance 'contrives. to send
her reluctant children "'to:' .bed. At
a certain libiein the evening she rings for
bed-candles, gives a knowing nod' to .her
guests; they all bid' _goodnight,',and go their
way 'towards theit,sicOitig martinen and
the children, of course, to their nursery.
When the darlings are by this stratagem dis-
posed of the zipvgn-up7 people go batik to thedrawing-rootn; and whistreigns ithili:Sturbed.
In • the same manner Prim, when
anilottp taxid himself of his companions in-
variably talks of a resignation sit maw. How-
ever, he has no such intention; and for all
that he is akgreat hindrance tp all movement,
be is better than nn one. liwas"thiti'morning
visiting some Montpensierists, when Vega
Armijo's secretary came in, and said that the
Dukes.: friends - °laddered the_neWnowMinistry_
favorablY to hidi.espeOarly as therewas every
probability that Topete would join

THELOBBY.
,

Women Lobbyists in Witsbinston.
[From ,the ,W0r14.3 •

A femininelobbyiSt magnificent in figure
and dress of velvet and ermine. 'Her,face,is
familiar in the balls, and on the east side' of
the Senate, which she prefers•ifitheowhirieus
reception parlor, the dread of all informed
Washington people. This woman is the finest-
leo-king of ' rill that, , bunny'the place.
Round, tall figure, good features, rather full
for pleasing, creamy cornpinziort,dark,crisped
Bair, and eyes with it eottitnamling stare are
very attractive, added the art of toilet which
ziegAr'sticiiyrchor but id...dress that repeats her
"4.0044111 qf black And MAO). This,Womintter'enelikti•lier)ltam sent last year by!:ilioCleatand Iron Company to.obtain their largo
claim for coal furnished the Government
during the war. These women descry() to be
paid freely for their unscrupulous operations,

• for they are the most indefatigable lobbyists.

5-20'S AND 18811 S
-4.4 -q, 7.4.,:f-;'-.• 7,tr.

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most
liberal terms.

'....:,i .T.:' ''-.. :,'-',:',:,'4' ,'''• 7 .','.....;): '..T.',

GOLD
17Mineit 144'5614i-it MarketRavi.

COUPONS GASHED..

PACIFIC BAMBOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

-s rrt-o-c-JEK.

Sought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
anteo es an AccessibleRohde.

EDEN 4' :I R0-

40 Sputh Third. St.,
•

• rundunmpins.

LEGAL NOTICES.
.N THE DIISTRICIT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMESALCORN, late trading with WILLIAM AL-
CORN,HS JAMES ALCORN & SON,•bankrupt, haying
petitioned for his discharge a meeting of creditors will
be held on the 28th day of, February, A. D. 1870, at 2
o'clock P.M.. before the Resister, WILDIAM Mcldl-
-5t NO:417" Walutit atieer,liftho city of
Philadelphia, that the emuninntion of the bankrupt may
be finiehtd, and any busines4 of meetings required by
sections 27 and 26 of the act of Congress of March 2,1567,
transacted.

The Register will certify whether the bankrupt has
cediformedtO Idirduty. • ' . •

A meeting will 'also be held on WEDNESDAY, the
16th day of March, 1870, before the Court. at Philadel-
phis, at 10 o'clock A. M ;when parties interested may

ilgaillSt the discharge.'
Witness the llonoralle- JORN OADWALA-

' • ' DER, Judge of the said DistrictXourt,and settl.
NEAL' thereof. at Philadelphia. the 31st day of
-nes- January, 11370.

• G FOX, Clerk.
Attest-WILLIAM MCMICIIAEL. Register.

T. 41,.1ENDIIEFFER,
fel-tte3t Att6rney for Petitioner.l23S2Sixth St.

TN. THE ORPHANS' COeRT FOR, T,HE
Cite and. County of Philadelphia—Estate of

JAMES McANALL, deceatic.l.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to nada, settle, and adjust the- account of
ANNA IifcANALL, Admiuistratrix of the Estate of
JAMES filcANALL 4lecetteed, and to report distribution
of the balance in the bands of theaccountantwill meet
the parties interested, for the purpose of his appoint•
meat, on TUESDAY, February 15, 1070, at 4 o'clock I'.
M..at his .office, No. 725 Walnut street, in the city of
Philadelphia. . .

fog wf JAS. DUVAL RODNEY, Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
I_ for the Cityand County of rhiladelphia.—litATT(E
T. BOURNE. by her next friend, A.c., vs. EDGAR A.
BOURNE. Jnne Term, 1809, No. 70. September Term,
1889, No: R67. To EDGAA. BOU EINE i the ResP•allcut.
Sir—You will please take notlcolhat the Court have
granted a Rule on you in the above cooe to show caturi
if any you have; why ..a diverc,6 a vilirtlie matrimms.;
should not be decreed therein, returnable SATURDAY,
February 12,1870,-at nA. 32:;'service upon you having
failed by loosen elfybur abeOure.MARLED E. LEX,

fe2 48 9-4t* Attorney forLibellant.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City `end oCrinutY 'bt ,FhilitdolpSit4,--,Estato of

ANDREW 'KNOX; 'decieitatd.—atteAttililor. appointed
by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the account of

COKTAIT, Executor of ANDREWKNOX. deceloied,
and to report distribution' of thebalance in the hernia-
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested. for
the purpose of hie appointment, on TitURSDAY, Feb.

1870.-.0. four (4) o'clock, at Ilia ellico, ,623
'Walnut street, in the city of Philfollpfuh. ' • '

is27 th titre] INMAN HORNER, Auditor.

INTHECOMMON PLEAS COURT FO'R
the City and County of, Pliiiiidelphia.—Estate of

PATRIC K. DEVlD,,dec'il.—The'Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit. settle, and adjdet tlittiltiret account
of P. DRASLE N. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of FA'l NICK DEVIR, deceased, and to report the
balance in the hands of the .aceountant, will meet tho
parties interested, for the purpose of hie appointment,
on TUESDAY, the Bth of ebruary, 1870. at 4 o'clock
P. M..t at his aface,F4 South Sixth trout, in the city of

- w. W. MONTGOMERY,iuttt Auditor.:. .

LETTERS OE ADMINISTRATION
having beets anted to the subscriber open the Es

tate of HIRAM J. PATTV,RSON,dOceased, all personaindebted to the mane make payment, and thee.)
having elaime present them to

PATTEIII3,ON,ial2.-iv6t* ' N.S. coV/Iftoenttrand Market streeta
DENTISTRIT

et 30. YEARB' ACTIVE-PRACTICE.
• • —l)r. FINE, No.219 Vine street,below Third,

• infante the haudeomeet Teeth in the city,atprioes
to atilt all, Teeth Flagged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged.
or Remodeled to suit. GOB and Ether. No pain in ox•
meting'. 091co nouree9 to 6 ee2Ss,to,t6na

Lumber 11":10,43,43:r Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walmit,,Wklte Pin), X'lne, Spruce,. Hemlock
Shingles, ,ko., always Ma Mandlat.low rates- • `.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

9241114,144440101 Otreietv Eightseenth•Ward'

YELLOW • PINE LUM,BER.-ORDEBEI
for onrgoeiortferydescription @wedLumber ore.

onted short notice—quality subject to 'inspection
Apply toEDW:H. ROWLEY.). Booth Wharves.

iCUAL-ANTCACIN)
s. stAsotteiriss: i• : ‘•

• _ ..rotirtie‘rnisitvri4.TTEN;
elouto their stock of

pring li:fountain, tie high and Leentit Nonntain Opal,

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink eau-
notbe excelled by any other Boat. •

Mee, Franklin institute Building, N0.16 S. Seventh
Street. DINER&

.1010-t 'streetwhart.l3ohnylitill.

II ENNSYLVANIA . CENTRAL RAIL.
ROAD,-After' 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th.

1869. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

I,ave the Depotat Thirty-firstand Alitket atreets,which
reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-ngerRailway, the last car connecting with each train

leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
Pdepartbre. •Those of the Chestnut and Walnut

reets Bailway run within one square of the Depot.
Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the

Tticket Office, Northwest corner of Lint;and Chestnut
reets. and at the Depot.

; Agents of the Union Transfer Company, will call for
and-deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No.901

Ehestnut street, No. 116 'Market street, will receive at-
ntion
• . T11.4/..,NSLEAVE DEPOT, yiz 4. •tifi 4711 in ' - -

'.-
• ' ' -,...*:....

~.7.at1i.60A.31.
Paoli Accom.-......... -.at 10.30A.M., 1.10, and 650 P. 31.
YardLine.....•.,.......4:4.--.....4.„4.....•:•.•:•4-...iAt 1/40 A. M.

rie Express--. ..- at 11.N) A. M.
arrisburgAce0rn.........‘..F,..'.,........»,.....,142.30P. M.
ancester Accom..--.........- ' ' at 4.10 P. M.

farkslairg Train.-.....„.„........:-...--.. .....at 5.30 P. M.
incinnati Expreigi " '''

'''

' ' '
''

• at 8.00 P. M:
3lall and Pittaburgh Express.,...-- ...at 9.45 P.31.

tccomniodation .
at 12.11 AM.

seine Express...---: . ......--
--..,

.... .:...at 12.00 night,
Erie Mail leaves daily, except thanday,_. running on

atiarday night to Williamsport only. OnSunday raght
'Amengemwill leave Plailadelphia,at 8 o'clook. •

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,

ccept SrardaY.
TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily,except

Ainday. For tide train tickets must be procured andpaggage deliveredby 5.00 P. M..at 116•Marketatruer.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Eincinnati Express at 3.10 A. M.
hiladelphia Express • -at6.30 A. 31,
rie Mail--at6.30 A.31,

[SOP Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 116.25 P. 31
arkshurg Train... at 9.10 A. Bf.
sat Line. at 9.40 A. 31
ancestor Train at 12.65 P. M.
rie Express.

-
-.... at 12.55 P.M.

outhernExpreasat 7.00 P. M.
• oek Havenand Elmira Expreas ,-............:at 7110 P.:31.

;swiftExpressat 4.25P. 31.-

arrisburc Accommodation..... «.-.-.....--...at 9.150 P. 31.,
For further information, applyto
JOBB F.VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent,90/ Chestnutptreet. .t FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL R. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assumerimy iisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
ittheirresponsibility to One Hundred Dollars in

sine. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unlcsa taken by special con-
tract. • ' EDWARD H. WILLIAMS

General Superintendent. Altoons,Pa.

IDITTLADELPHL4, WILMINGTONAND
J. BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1809. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows. •

• torWAYti MmAoIL, TRAIN aata3ol AR .Mu.l(Sunaaytsonxc.ep C
ed dh

netting

)
-

,

with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.
• • ERPRESS-TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted I, for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. (lonnecte at Wilming-
ton witbetrain for New Castle..., •• ._ • , • .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00* P." M.( Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thur Ow, Linwood, 'Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton North East, Charlestown,
Perryville.. Havre de Grace,7Aberdeen, Perryman!piEdgewoodsMagnolia, Chase's and StemmereRun.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11,30P. 31, (daily1forßaltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Tburlow,Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington,' Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre deGrace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.0031. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,2.30, 6.00 and
7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. 31. train connects vrith Delawaxe
Railroad for Harnngton and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 630 and 8.10 A. 11.. 1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester
Wilmington Pheadelphal.loThherAc .ooomP m .Moda roanin Trfamrundally;
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTONat 6.30 A. M. and 4.16
P. 31. will connect at LamokiBaltimore Centralthe .7.90
A.M. and 4.30 P. 31. trains for R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 !A.:111., Way Mail. 935 A.31., Expreea.
2.35 P. 1/1.,Erpresii. 715 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-Leaves .
BALTIMORE at1.25 P. M. Stopping atMagnolia,Por-
ryman's, Aberdeen, IIay re-de-Grace,Perryvitte,Marles-
town, North-East, NiktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket "office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping, Cart can be secured during the
-day._-Perilous marchesing tickets at-this office canhave
baggage checked at their residence by the 'Union Trans-
fer Colnpany. H. F. KENNEY, Sap%

--

PS ILADE 1..PHIAL GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA•

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov. 22d, 113.39, and until
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10,-11, 12 A. M. 1,
3.15, 334,4.05,4.35,5, 534, 6, 636, 7,8,9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. 51.

Leave Germantown-6,6.55,734,8,8.20, 9,10,10.50,12 A
31 1.2, 3, 3.10, 434,5, 554, 6, 616,7, 8, 9,10, 11, P. M.

The8.20 down-train, and the 334 and 5% uptrains, will
not atop onthe GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes. 7 and

1044 P. M.• •
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M..; 1 3,6 and 934 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Phlladelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A.51.; 2, 334,554,7, 9.20

and 11 P, M.
Leave Chestnut 111117.10minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A

M.; 1.40,3.30,5.40,6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. -

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hlll-7.50 minutes A. M.; 10.40,5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.736, 9,11.05,A. M.; 436,
534,6.15,8.05, 10.05 and 1134 I'. 51.

Leave Norristown-6.40, 6.25, 7,734, 8.50,11 A. M.; 134,
3, 434,6.15,8 and 934 P. M.
la' The 734 A .M .

Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
at Idogee'sPotts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.

100" Theo P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only
at School Lano,Manayunk and Conshohocken.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia--9 A. M. 23i,4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A.M.; 1,514 and 9P M.

FORSIANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 736.9, 11.05A. M.; 134, 3, 4, 43.

534,6.15,8.05,10.05 and 113.4P. M.
Leave Idanayunk-6.10.6.56,734 , 8.10,9.20,1134A. Id.;

Va,2,432,b.211:1and10 P. M. • , ,
ON SUNDAYS.

LeavePhiladelphia-9 A 234,4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk-7% A. 51 154,6 and 934 P. M •

PLY 21011 R. R.
Leav el Philadelphia; 7% A. X., 404 P. 21.• •
Leave Plymouth, 634A. IM., 434 P., 35

W. ft: Oetteral deportutendents
Depot,Rinth and Greenatteeta.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. le, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run as follows
fromreansylv anis Railro

S
ad Depot, West Philadelphia :Depot.

Mall Train lees Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.
, ' ' NI.lianwport 7AO A. M.
" " arrives at

Erie Express leaves biladelphla 11.4:0A. 11.
l.Express Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
O " arrives at Erie. 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 760 A. M.
'' " " Williamsport,. 6.1 M P. 51.
" " arrives at Lock llaven. 7.20P. M.

• EASTWARD..
Mall Train leaves Erie 8.40A. M.

Williamsport 9.25 P.M.
.'" arrives at Philadelphia. 6.20 A. M.

Zrliill."(11"Av"Witaari:l7s.s::::::::: td:PA'.'I
~

."' arrives at philedelphia.„ . .....12.45 P. .MlnilletMail Wifell'Doek 1110M14.4.4..u....,:.,+.41.904. M.11 .i .14 Williamsport...... 9.4AA. M.
IVA 4, di adtVes ilkmisehilpfta.......tissoe.,.;;..,01.80 5 : ItBra. Wirreso leaves Williarnaport. 12;25

, ., .71110, c.: e/itigratrifer."9.eer,•tt 6.2°A.A .M.
1: d.i.,11 I)Pi.i'll.i arrives a 11 e2enia..4..... 026 A. .

Express east connects at Corti. mail east at Oorry and
Irvinetois.. Express west at Irvinetori with .trains ea
Oil Creek and Alleaheay River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Genera Eloperiatende

VOR NEW VORK,IIELE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PRIDADELPRIA AND

DRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
bffitdelphin toPlow York, and way places, from Ws!•

not street wharf. • .Mzre.
At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $2 25'
At 8 A.M.via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P.M., via Camdenand'Amboy Express, I 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6-30 and 8 A. 51., and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R.,& D.B. R. R.
At 8 and 10A .M., IR, 2,390and 4.30P. M.,for Trenton.
At 620,8 and 10 A.M.,pi M.,2,130,4.30,6,Beverly 1.30P. M.,
for Bordentown,Florence,Burlinetonand Da
lance.

At6.30 and 10 A.M.,12 M. 3.30,4.30,6,7and 12.30P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, -Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, 8 A.M. and 2P. for Riverton.
11Gr Tho /MO P.. M. Line leaves front, foot of

Market street by tinker ferry.
FromRemington Depot:

At 7.30 A.M., 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M.,2.30 and 6 P. M.for Morrisvilleand Tully-
town.

At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schetick'S
and Eddingten.

At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, 4,5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
wells, Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony,Wissinomin,g,
Bridesbnrg and Frankfort]and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg end Intermediate Stations. •

From West Philadelp_hia Depot via Connecting Railway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A.lll '1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York ExpressLine,via Jersey City • 0326
At 11.30 P. M. EmigrantLine. .• 200
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.DI .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P,M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. DI., 4,6.46 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 11P.M .(NightiforMorrisville,Tullytown,fichenek's,

Eddingion,Cornwell,e Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-
conYt wiesnootalng, Brkiesburg and Frankford.

The9.3oA. M.and and 12 P.P.M. Linos run daily. All
. others, Sundays excepted.

'For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-

,foro departure. The Cars of MarketStreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut

oneshthuare. On Sundays, e Market eetRtr Cars
• will run to connectwith the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 anol2 P,
M. linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
front Keneington Depot.

At 7.311 Dl., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, .Itochester, Binghamptou,

BOswego, Syracuse, Great end, Montrose, Wiliteabarre,
Scranton, Strondeburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Menu-

, At 7.30 A. Masud5.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington &c. The 3.30 P. M. Lino con-
Deets direCt with the. leering Easton for Mauch
Chunk . AllebteirniBethlehem, &a. •
At H A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 6 P. M.

• front Kensington Depot,for Lambertville andintim°.
dints Stations.

CADVDEN ANDBURLINGTON CO., AND PRIMER-
, TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from 11Iar-

ket street Ferry (Upper Side.i
At 7 and 10 A. ALI, 2.15,13005 & 6.30 P.lll.,and on Thurs.

day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. DI for Merchants.
v ille ,Bloores town Hartford, Dluttonvlile, Haineport
and Mount Holly. .

At7 A..51., 2.15 and 0.30 P. M. for Lareberton and Med-
, ford. •

At 7 tuul 10 A M., 1, 3-30 &DP. M., for Smithville,
Ewansville.Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightetown, (lookstown„
NeW.Egypt and Ilornt3retown.

At 7A. Di.; 1 and 3.30 P.M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Odokstown, New Egypt, Horneretown, Cream
Ridge, Imlayetown, Sharonand IlightatoWn.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed eachPassenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage buttheir wearing apparel. All baggago over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibilityyor bag,gage to Ono Dollar per pound,
and will not be tiable for any amount beyond ShE, ex
cut by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, IVorceater, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, "Albanyi_Troy,_Saratoga, Utica,
Borne, Sacuse, llocheeter,Buidalo, Niagara Halle andSuspensioyrn Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East,'maybe_ procnred. Portman
purchasing 'tickets at this Otllce,can-have their bag
gag„e checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines front New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of,Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.50 and 10 A.11., 12.30. 6, 0 and 9
P.M.. and at 12 Night, via Jersey Oily and West Phila-
delphia.

Front Pier No. 1,N. River. at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2P.M. Expreee, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. t.t, 1E69. NVDI. 11. GATEMER .Agent.

PIDEILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
OEN TRA -RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
On and after MONDAY,' Nov. Ist.. 18G9, Trains sign

leave as follows, staplingat all Stations ou Whlhule.l,
phis, Baltimore.Centre and Oltester Creek Railroads:

Leave I'BIDADELP IA for PORT -DEPOSIT from
Depot of -Philadelphia* Wilmington and Ilultimeirs
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washing,ton
avenue' at T.OO A. M;and 430P. el.

A irtig4t Train, with Passenger car attachrd,wil/
leave P iladelphia ler Oxford at 2.30

Lcayo PHILADEL PIIIA foratll Stations on Wilming-

ton and Reading Itrilroads at 4.30 I'. AI.
'"DAP,OSIT for PIIILADELPIILA at

". JY11•25A:. M.,anil'2,2o P. Ai. , • • .
Qk iittnraay the3.23 train will loaro.at 4,10

onlyz iPaateaget‘ aro allow/0d totake, wearing apiawel
as tinggage, and the tharitutay will not he rentioniehle
for AM amount exceeding one hundred dollars, mama,
special contract is made for the same.

}DENBY WOOD, (Lenora! .9:lperfoteacrit.

Ayoes,Oherry Ptiotokai—
Por.Diseamea of the Throat aluA,lau4gai,

Isnobt as Coughs, Colds, W/Looping-
, Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

' and Coneuinptient.
PriibatilY:tlever before in tho Whole histoty Of

medieMeihasanything wonso widelyand so deeply'
upon'the/confidence of mankind, as this excellent'
ramedy forpulmonary complaints.. Throughalong
series 'of years, and among most of theraces of
men it has risen higher and higher in their eatinui.
tion, us it has become betterknown. -Its uniform
,charaeter and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made itknown as War,'
liable protector against them. While . adapted to
milder forms ofdisease and to young children it is
.at the sametime the most effectual remedy OWcan
begiven for incipient consumption, and the, ..da,3a.
geronn affections of die throatand lungs., As ti pro-
vision agairu3t sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed to,all '
'are'sometimes subject to colds and coughs, • all
should be provided with this antidote for them. •

Although ,settled Consumption is thought 'in-
curable, still great numbers ofcases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been , completely, cured,
tutd.the patient restored to sound health .by the
:Cherry Pectoral. So complete Is its mastery
over thedlsorders of the Lungs and, Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it: ' When both-
ing'elie could reach them, under thoCherry Pec-
'lora they subside and disappear.
1 Singers and .ritbito Bpealrferslintl great pro-
tection front it. . .

otiatholft is always relieved and often' wholly
cured by it.

Eronchitis Is generally cured by takint the
Cherry Pectoral in smalland frequent thi .

So generally are its virtues known, that, we( need
not publish the certificatesof them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities arefully .
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Ou.re,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent;Fever,

Mill Foyer, Remittent Fever, Brunk>Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &e.
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or udastaatie
poisons.
As Remain° implies, it does Ctire, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic,!4innine,Biemuth,
Zinc, norany other mineral or poistmous hnbstanco
whatever, it in, nowise `injures any patient: The
number and Importance of Itscures in theagne dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account,- and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.,
Our pride is' gratified by, the , acknowledgments we
receive of the,,radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had whollY failed.Unacclirnated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tectedby taking the AGUE:CURE daily.
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity

ofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
theLiver Into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It Is.
an excellent remedy,_ producing. _many OW re-
markablo Mires, where other medicines had

-

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER& CO, Practical
and Analytical. Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold,
allround the world.

P.1410E, 81.00 PAU? sorrzz.,
At wholesale 1114.1 M. PUBIS Sr. CO.,Philutelphtsk.119-ta th b dm

grAil DENTALLLNA.-- A BIATRIOR,
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroYing animaionla

w ich infest them,giving tone to the gums,said Waving
a feeling, of fragrance andtperfect ,cloanliness, in the
mouth. it may be used daily, anti will he found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums,' while the mount
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one.Be.'
ing composed with the assistance of the,Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, It is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for .the uncertain washes formerly
"rmlitent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dontallina, advocate its nSo; it contains ,nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment: Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, ApothecarY,
Broad and Ogrece streets.ally,and ,
D. L. titachhotne,
Robert C. Davis,
Use. O. Bower,
Chas.Shivers,
S. M. 'lit:Colin,
B. O. Bunting,
Chas.B. Eberle,
James N. Marks
E. Bringhurst
Dyott /lc Co.,
B. O. Blair's Bone,
Wyeth SrBro.

For sale byDruggists gene
'Fred, Browne,
Bossard &

O. R. lieeny,
Isaac B. Kay,
0. 1.1. Needles,
T. J.. Busband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish, ..

Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bispham,
Hughes & Combo,
Hsu • A. Bower

MACHINERY. IRON. &V.

MERRIOJX. & SONS,
SOUTHMARK FOUNDRY,

03 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
BIANUFACTURESTEAN. B/gOINES—IIigh and Low Pressnro Lkorlton.

toll Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, • Blast anti .Slornleti
nuniting.

BOILEItte--(3plinder Ftue, Tubular,443.:
sTga EAll.ll}lEltd—haEunyth and Davy. itltes,an4 et

all sizes.
OASTI„NGS—Loam,Dr.; arid Breen Aaca: Brwitt*&•.
ROOF&,-Iron Frames, for covert:lg with Slate or. lrult.
TANKS—Of Coat or Wrought Iron,for reftnertoe, water%

&o.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Rotoiti,l3enett 'Outings,

Holders and Frames, rutlieret _Onke -and Ototroont
Barrows. Valves, flovernora, • • ,

SUGAR 214 10IIINERY—Suclit as Vaaiarim Yaw end

la )eifocato ,rs, Bone Black Burners,
Kleilators, Bag Filters, Sugar end Bono

Malik ()or s, &c.
Solo manufacturersof the follow{ rig epode:tiling

In rid lade' ph la and vicinity,olW IllfarnWright'. Patema
Variahle (:ut-off Steam Thigino._ ' '
In the United States, of Woman's Patent Belf-rooter-
Inf mad Self-1)0930w; Centr!Bigol log Re.

Glass & Barton'a improvement on Atsolnwoil & Woottey
Centrifugal,

11artore Patent Wrourht-Irbo Retort Ltd,
Straltah's Drill Grinding Rett. • • '
Contractor§for the de.ign, ermion and fitting up of 84.

Euertaator working Sugarcr Irlotwowe, , •
,•

etOPPEU, .A.N.L) YELLOW .
%Li, Sheathing. Brazier,;l OOJpim BJIIII and Ingot
etliAlerj eonlitallt3Y on hand and for eaje immix

& co.. N0..V.: Scutt, Wharjou,
-•-

ix tr.° 7;. ,'ZI,II 1 ()UN 11:4—NinnIRT ERN
v, NV nob two+. in ',tore anti ror-wiln by

l'CO.C.P. iitii4Fl7.l.l, .t CO.. No. in Cheatnnt strati

- ~....:-..................s ------,

The ti ed d .47 eepel#4. a 1:• tit er o, . aO to:Ifused beeit ~, AK.omqipiiir
,

iiitlint...,' n'•.., Ifl st. 6• day $ r ashigWensliort, .Thitr6' i : pbllnty.ot,
• refined lobbying which goes on outside the
Capitol among women who have presumptivo

, right to think well of themselves. One clever,
pert young Woman gained the suffrage of one
Congressman by regularly sending turn a bou-
quet every morning theflowers from the Capi-
tol gardens procured through tho order of an-:,other M. C. . . ~

11:1=Mati
t

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.
41),lAlLTifir14t 1 ptf6

-" •

PHILADELPHIA AND' THE WEST,
,4(jallal more and Ohio Rode.
Shippersitre respe4ctfully notified that arrangements

have been perfected between the Philadelphia,Wiltning-
ton and 'Baltimore and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads by
which freight to and from the West, Northwest. and
Southwest will be transported, ALL BAIL.

Be change of cars between Philadelphia and Colum•
bun, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago or St.Louis.

/3 vela) atteutioi. will be given to the promptand rapid
transportation bf hatand second class goods.

Rates banished and Through Bills Lading given at
the 011ic'e, •

'44. SouthFilth .Street.
until 6 o'clock P. M., at the' 141; ::4: 114br Pti4d,t3lPiaNifa, Wilmington and Baltimore

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
JOHN S. WILSON,

Gevii4hrlOrt PW&B, R R Co
JAMES C. WILSON,

Agent Ba!timore and Ohio R. R. Co.
74• B.—Op:find Atter) 310NDAY, January 10th, the

rates toall toipt.4vtallliltimore and Ohib roatewill be
-de eanio virreintd Biltit9ore as by the Bail line.

ja6 kurp4

, VA A 4 8.. ui .F4' t

Tin DAILY EVENIN.G' BIILLETIN7--PHILADELPIIIA 'WEDNESIIA:Y4 FEBRVA.tt

1 °Ball PEN.-)ISYLVAVLLRAILENp.0110.11 T MIDDLEBOHTE to the Le

toiNrkg nPiltifgaUr-44'ells,or b rthe Great Lakes and the'Dominion of (ands.

I 441 roll, INTEnto9I.IIIIAGIHIMBEFIXakiImn.2 1.0
• TAKES EFFECT, November Md • 18W.:lip4x4y,guipopeimaaspitpar neimoMpT• . Ks and Amormas streets Inundars oxcepHowe; • . .7.81 i A. if. -AccotibibeittgrlY.39lk*FNAkii,eiru ”At 8 M.—Morning Express-for -Bahl°rinCiPal Stations on main line Of North "Pennsilvatdai connecting, at Bethlehem withLehigh Valleysilrood for Allentownr Manch Chnnk,Mahattor. MY,11kesbarre;Pittston, Towanda and Waverly ; conneo-nq 'atWaverly with 'ERIE RAILWAY. for Niagaraails, Buffalo Rochester, Clevelan d_,()Wage s MP'rancisco and points. in the Great Went.At 8.45 X..111.-3.ccommotiation for Doylestown, dorng at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Will-

.• Grove/I..tbero' and Hartsville, by this train, takegoat oid York Road.
1946 A. M..(Express) for Bethlehem; Allentown,such Chunk, White Haveni Wilkosbarre, Pittston,
ranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and tintiquehanna

t Broad, and Allentown, Beaton, Hackettstown, an •into' on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrison.
sex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valleyßailroad:

At.. 10.45A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

vlitatitiLn dtegg .i_at=llka joilitoyAbr otai: ; ;Y'>)I A.77.45P. M.—Lebigh Valley Express for Bethlehemi
selthrtikAllentorwit,. IdatechrEhmikl,Haaletttgl..‘White

: aven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, andW yoming
W•P; lO/Mx; •. at on for moylcalown, deli"

rig at all in teranZiateAt 4.15 P..11.-E-AccOramddation TerHeyletftvamistop-
ngat all intermediate stations.- - - -•

.At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem,Connecting ar etblehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train fo
aston. Allentown, blanch Chunk.

; At 8.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppin
all intermediate stations.
At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
from Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P.M.
2.15 P. M.,4.40P. N. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make dir •
nnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehig,h and Susan°.anna trains from Easton, Scranton. WW HMI

anoy Cityand Hazleton.
From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30P.M.and 1.06 P.Brom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
FAi.ON Nv

rom Fort Washingtsounat 9 1:y8.dsan 10.3 .5A.M. and 3.
.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphilt at4.00.5,gac •Bethlehem for-Philadelphia tit4.oo P`sr. "%'_Zrd.

,Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Stree
tttepofGi'ty•Peaseugergsrer_rnu.lliteicsly -30 !And 4

Depot. Union Line run within a snortdis,,ance o

l'ag:ianetliPlOOritledat'ihdi'farLiCilidili'o44'
securethe lowest rateepf twAtot

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.to_Priuul-
al points, at Mann's-North • Penn. Baggage Exp • • .ce. N0.105 South Fifth street

EII'4ANCIAL

kpi ik.4J. W. GILBOVG-II & CO.,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, , Buy and Bet
Governmer,

ja3lmwflys

a e.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 B.` TINT przwgw.
,iatintort 're "••

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking Mrtainess shell receive

promptattention, as beretofo. Itttoisliona of! 44e,
Gold and Gorerranente egnerkUtlrlioadved from ''Ouri
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH A CO., New York, br our

PRIVATE WIRE.

- "-13.ANKING TIOUStr ' ' '

,

Y 00.Nrii,(124: 1,.11.~.... .

112 and 114 So. THIV.D ST. PITILAD'h
>
- . .

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will receive applications for Policies of.

life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
information given at our office.

OR BOST() N.-STEAMSHIP LINK
X DIRECT. SAILING FROM EAOR PORTEVERT

:r WedietaW and Saturday.
PROM VINEB WHARINFRILADELPHIA.

AND LONO WHARF, BOSTON.
FROM PIitLkOHLPHIL FROM BOSTON.

10 A. m. 3 P. M. •

SAXONWeclrie;tiay,Feb. 2 ARlRS,Wednesday,Feb:2
NORMAN_,tiaturday, 6 ROMAN,Saturday, " 5
ARIES,Wedfiesdap 9ISAXON, Wednesday, " 9
110MAN listurdayi. ‘st 12INORMAN , Saturday," 12
SAXON, Wednesday -11' 36 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16
NORMAN, Saturday," 19 ROMAN Saturday, " 19
ARIES. Wednesday, " 23 SAXON,Wednesday, " 23
ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN. Saturday" 26

ahese Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
story day. ••

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For Freight or Dassaae (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR doCO.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

PMAALDELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
'MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, wls

Havana,on -• Feb. at BA. M.
The -YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA., ..Feb.—. -

The INTONING will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday,Feb. 0. at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Feb. 0.

Tppe.FINNI sail for WILMINGTON, N.0,,0 u
SifterthiYfFtib.Ai-at G A. N.

Through hills of lading sled, and passage ticket:gn
sold to all points South and West.
DILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight or_passag.e, apply to •
0VALIAM L. JA7OSouthecs_rAl Agent,

Third street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, frothWEST WHARF
above MARKET Street.

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portemotith, and toLynchburg, Va.:Tennessee and the
Weal via panttnia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
MondSerd aine '

Frerght ANDUEDBUTONCFAand taken at LOWEB
HATES THAN ANY OTIIER LINE.

The regelaritY, safety and 'cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description offreight.

o charge for commission, tirayage, or any expense for
typnsfm:-

Steamships insure tit fawdetriatalk
Freight received DAILY.

. WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 00.
N0.12 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent 'Arne lemond and City Point.

P. °HOWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk

ipiiEW -EXPRESS LINE -TO A_LFXAli.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches.

eake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.
swirls from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Br.
AokEtOville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest. 'ts leaveregtfiariifrr the fi rst~wharfahoyllll;YeTT3treet,everyHaturda at noon.

Freight received daily.V.M. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves. ,

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, VW

°TIC-P-FOR NEW ,YORE, VIA DEI,
LI aware and Ttaritari-Canar—twiftsnro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsure Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BASED
4`40.,132 South Wharves.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

BWI TSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business of,th ese lines will beresumed on and after
the 19th ofMarcla. Yorfreight which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD itt

N0.132 South Wharves.

CONSIGNEES'NOTICES.
OTICE—THE BRIG "ANNIE BATCH-

ELDER." from Portland, Me., is now 4:Recharging
at Mead Alley Wharf. Consigneeswill please attend to
thoreception of their goods. WORKMAN & CO., Con-
signees,,l23 Walnut gfra.t. . ,tle24,tf

CAUTION::,

.0. T PERSU.NEV ARE
NJ, hereby cautioned against 'harboring -or ?rooting
ani of the crew of the British brig" Estelle," Delap
master, from Rotterdam, as no debta of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN

CO., Co . minces. del4 tf

IlLUit.

MAULE, BROTHER &CO., -

2600 South. Street.

1870.. PAPtall MKEREItB•_ s..
CHOICE SELECTION
4 • or _

vitFORPATTidEs coERN atONEI
icoryfi SPRUCE AD HEMLOCKI Q/1

C) I If. SPRUCE) AN DSEMLOCK. JLt) IV.
J4ARGE :TOOK.

187,1 FL RIDA 'LO RING.' 1870FLORIDA FLOORING. 1
CAROLINA. FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DpLAWAREFLOORINce
• ASH'FLOORING.

_WALNUT FLOORING.

18711 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.IB7OU. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. .L
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK. •

1870.,,WAL"TpTe) A"1.870
• wALNUT BOARDS•AND:PLANE.

WALNUT .ISOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.:
• ABBOBTEDEBB-

_

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDEIIB,&C.

1870: 'l; ,NPiEv lnuAi,"4#3, 1870oNDaßTAaltfr Lt1:111113EB:
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE

1870.FA4f• E ( 141 .ofiIL R .1,870.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1E4)70..°"0/BLOILIVI.ET.AA'aid,G.IB7O.NORWA SCANTLING.

1870 CEDAR SHINGLES.
L.:IVI) AR liG1870
mriNßSti SHINGLES. •

GB ASSORTMENT
- - OR SALLOW

1.870. "p111,411411(?bl:g.H. 1870.
LATH. - •woux,N,BgArrumt & co,
. . zoo SOUTII STRENT•

.;2,,1870., r

___

TRAVELERS,Gulps
_

II NA lit N 0 RAILPAUti " G T•
-Ilk the from Philadelphia to,the in or•Hama, the i3choylkill, gesonehanna, Quit Gr.(

I oil and Wymninf Frays, the North, Nortioseet antt gealiadie,fW ner rraagnablit *TeenerTrellis/
:ettliiiirritilltlitirs=MrVirealte hiMitil,um t ro 11,

MORNINGKifiIO6IIMODAMOI4-4-11i7iWit . Ili RdeagjilittidAll laNs;Viral,end Allo44bwiaiRat AP, le** a p pg.. arri i„
. 1 Piafinal „ ,

' - - " "r•
OR MG;EXP o‘ekt tr 15At ', Mi !hi Reading r:

lonOlitiNabargi i,.0%.240 gt:c ah AVToaany MON '11,16Att,'kegeltlitititail -At.g, ciiva
I *Reit 11C; ageridoWn4 c.f

' '
. i ,

T344100 14jalainellt411AirlaiWpg?ant 1114UT)
8 5 . W.%rain Coin td wan theLebanon vengliffrainf r a liditirig, fic.: it Po Clinton with Cataelwaill.

. trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira, dm .•a1:
andsburg

Echo Rai
Central, Cumberland' Vali-

I y.tintl Bch Ralf and Stligintihnianp. trains for North .II!beriglaj, 1111Sitailperti. Yank; Chiimbersbnrit,Plnifk,as c. ottia.r_a__r- 1 r .Age fx,pfxsoA-fitier Triptfripity. a%

B,c irditi,, iktrat(4,446ll.ldoltilladititill 4roafflrafaliflYtumble Ate. f f f 1POT 7 stow§ ILOOOISMODATION.--Leaves Potts-town ate 45A.iStollt) tlf at the intermediatestatiownarrives in ?bile& !phis at 9.10 A. if . Returning leaves
Philadelebia at 4 P.M.:arrives In Pottstown at 4.15 P.M,

READING( AND POTTSVILLE AVIDOMMODATION.-Leates Pottsville *5.40 A. if., and Reading at
, 7004. M.,Stoppingat All Wayefationill; arriVealn Phila.
dolphin.* 10. M A, id fc ,

Iteturningfl(aves Philadelphia at 4.45r. if.; *rilesto Reading at 740 P. M. and at Potteville *9.39 P. M.•
_,Trains for Philadelphia ;leave Harrieburg et B.IOA.
X . And P iptav ille at 900 A.151.,arriving in Phl ia7delptdaiat 00 P. ~ Afternoon tridne leave Ifarrisbuat 7,05
O. Id:, an Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arstring- Phil*
&Asadaat 6.45P.Dli ,AllarrisiiilEACCOmniodattoh leave Reading* V. 15A.
gi., and liarrisharg et 4 10 P.M{ CI wonting Itt Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6-I6r. 11.4*riving In khiladelptda at 9.25P.M. f ~jiderkit train, with a Piewinger car attacied; leavet
Philadelphia at 1230neon for Pottlitllla 'an ill MAYStations:leaven Potteville at 5.41 A . 11.1 t oOtinetier 111

j4.1siding withaccimmuslationtraMioyPhliadeip fiplWay Statioas 1All the above tuns irtin da;Sntidais egoePttal.
;Sundt: trains leave Pottsvilleat ii A. 5L.,far tiorhils.'dphis,l4 3,16P, M.;leavel%adelphia for,8 All~returning from ins at 4.25P. .MESTER VALLEY RA 10A11.-Palisoingeis fOr

Downingtown and intormediate points take the LAO A.14.,12 M aud.Loo P. M.trains fromPhlladelphia,rettitn-

fermi Plownliketovvn at 0.30 A. M.. 12.45and 5.16 Ptilr
P BBHAIEN RAILROAD.-Passengerator lichwenks-

vil e take 7,90A.M., 12.30 and 400 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, reterning front Sehwenkirrille at 8.05;.
4 M..,12.45noon. Stage lines forrvarions points in

Phlltifenien Valley connect with train" 14Col egeville
CM EiChWOUkiVill: o4,,i OLEABOOX7a Y. RAILIIOAD.-Pasiengers foi
Alt. Pleutant and ntennediate pointstake the7.30 A. M.
and.LW P.M. trains flon PhliadillYbicireturning /rota
Bit. Pleasant at 700 and 11 21 iiimNEW YORK EXPRESS FO PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.,-Leaves New Tor at 9.00 A. IL and 5.130
R. XL01111 c! passing , Rosati:4 at 1.45 10.06and 10.06
p.if ,andoonsiectiLilarrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern Cent Railroad ExPrese Train%for• Pitts.
burgli,Chicage,W sport; 'Elmira. Baltimore, Ac,

f Returning, EntineTrantlenvesBarrniburgoll arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsbargh, at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.20noon, pasaing Reeding at 7 M A. M. Bad 200
P. hi. arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6.35P ii,
lieeging Cars accomPaby those trains through between
Jersey Otvand Pittebnrshiwithont change.

iIMlidtgsnll°lll4.eriiirorkeaves_Harrisburg 148 19.A.
11trainfor Harrisburg leaves NewTaaklialtJX 2LVllIt VALLEY RAILROADTrains leave

Pottsville at 6.30 and 1131 A.M. and d.50 P.M...returning
groin Tamat 865 A.M.. and 2.15 and 4,60 P,M.
} SCHUYLaquaKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA R AILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 8.14 A. M and 320:P. M.for

iinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12

;
10 noon for Pine-

rota, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
istftirs at 7,30 At M. and .140P it; from BroOkside
t 4 OOP. M.and from Tremontat 7.15 AMAnd 515 P.M.

I TICKETS.--Threttgh first class tickets and emigrant
ticket' to all theprincipal points in theNorthand Weet
~p.d Canada:
I Excursion Tickets from .Philadelzahle to Reading and
Intermediate Stations good for y only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation,Market, Tram, Beading and
Pottstown, Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.
I Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold atBeadlifg and IntermediateStella* hi' amid-
Mgand Pottstown Accommodation Treble at reduced

laße follovidng ticket° areobtairfablt;onli cabs{Mice
f 13. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,
hiladelphiti, or of G.A. Meals, General Superinten-

dent, Reading.
CommutationTickets at 25 per cent discoing. between .

11,1111g0Inte desired, far families andfirm s.
f mileage Tickets,good for 2,oooiniles,botweenallpoints
at $52`60 eath forjamilies andfirms.
i Season Ticket°, for three, aix, nine or twelve months,
for holders, only, tpall points, atreduced rates.
{• Clergymen residing onthe line oithe road will befur-
niched with cards, entitling themselves and wives to ,
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.'
Lions ,good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at fa.
finned fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callewhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow-streets.

Freight Trains leave Phdrulelphla daily at 4 35 A. M.,
12.30 noon, 600 and 7 15 P. 31 . for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and nil points be-
yond.Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A.M., andfor the prin-
Opal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.
f BAGGAGE.

Dungan ,aExpress will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
g25 South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callonhill streets.

'Aso 'rfirwiltr..:mi4eix.‘orrovatSHIA RAMO Arratigentent—Ott
au after fdOIiDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Traina will leanest'

BblitatAppiti 31411fiftt6ii4fTirl%Chestnut etreete iwA:IS .104

street,11.26 A. M., 8.00 —AS

P;PragArioMP 48.054A:5D *"ati
B. (X Janet! 416and slat.171,Vialttttti° 14344..tgFV1V4' .;
fr itatlbaa et id ti miter 'andD. 0., I
ioiwy Bast, will take train leavintWest Oh •..estpria
40., 4rIctayodzinr 11.0baW oor laedisimexiff eers eefir? no,
above Be o.:l2trisiftoe-will, alto trate teeing ,Plaßadel,
Shia at 5.40 P. Bier 4 1111ksiki ft))4,80 car! D. O. ;12410
tion.

The Poetfirildlatlednlderkg reached dituctly lrg the
Oh,estntit and Walnnt.itrestpats. Those of the, rict
street linerun within'Oneloneutre. ThePars of bo thOnes
connect with each train uplift arrival '

oN 8751:0 10K;„,,27 11..,..0Wfi1phia10rat8.304. ,an N. ..=.lLeave est for Prioadelfoblit at 7,55 A. 2L Slid
4.00 P. M. in

Nil`Passengers are allowed to fake Wearing Aiispial
only,as Baggage, and the Olvimpany will not to any Cade
hereetpOrisible tor an aiming, cxnimdinitoui6 hundzeddol.
Lars, unless it special ContriwtbeitriadeWarw.,WThLIA3I. U. 8188.

' Gepetal Mine ilterltit,

^vET 14ST J...E It SOX' 1 Elt Out toy TALLAND WINTEBIABRANOBDIANT.
00511dENOING TIDSBBiIYr_SEPT.21st, 1869.

Leave Philadeinhipi) foot osisfyiarilert pet (Upper
Sorry) at

8.16 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine•
liwedesboro aroAall interroodlate stations.

al&r. Mailfor Slagle Vinelfittsi
and,way starlets dw bilaselitero; "

32013. m., Passe•ger, for 'Bridgeton* SoileniAwedesborn.und all intermediate,stations., o I.oiriuidP. At:, Wodlibury and Olassborn ae, auon.
Freight tralriSor St/f stationrleaves' utuirflert" qt at

Ja 0 clock, noont'i '• r •
Freight gentility" flt ghlladolphis, swondlocor'(med.

' wharf below witinutstreet.
Sleightdelivered at No.228 8, Delawarefreentie.Idorambtation ticketeistrednoed rates, betweersTbile;

' delahLaand5111ta11111BXTBATAirt —vuuArDw.ex.(Saturdays only.) '

LeavePlitladelphia 8.15 A. M.Leavetla2eAsai".X.3. sawpaah stitH E231
CAMD.EaI . `,.',14,.ND ATLAN e0w....:„WWI .I ,‘,.'aeflpANGE OF HOURf3— AR- ,PraPlwirWa.V Oin'ea,:liree ittef teriTtfluilw*.itilß6Yi:,M ttatsd'Orelght r .44...1 .4:,.:0,03.011A. M.; '
AtlanticAoCommodation It#441! ?• 114.:Junction,Aceornmodation to Atco and ter-, ,„. , ,

equat. atkti one.,. - A :..., cao,k,ll, '

- •RETLIRNING,LEAVE ATL T/Ot: '..

040Freight. ~.---- .1. 1-IP. M.

Atlanuc Acm1n0dati0n................. ... - .... :.,.:.., 0. ' : ..'

Junctloi AbaMmodation for Atco ••

' ' 'II A. IL
Haddon dlelAccommodation trains lealitt:', l' . '

'

~, .':

Vhie !Mr* refry ~..10.15 A. At Ima 'lli .M.
HaddonflehL„......A,6--..,..„ 1.00r_, M.. and 3.16' '. 31.

ITTFA, TRAIN FOR ATIRA.NTIp.orrx, .. ,..

. ~
~- i SAT UEDATi/ONLII);.1 ',ltt,i,!'l,,Hl` ...

On and . altar February 6th, an extra..: Ira n_,Lvg): ran
I.I.4I3IF,SATRRDAY, in advance of' the Mal T hi: •
Leav ing.Phlladolubta at 61.0.00 ,If .

Leave Atlantic at . , 2 ,;..0AT.. M..• •

illow-iniTe.ra-one nearly FIVR hours on tireVoiiiii:.7-
. , ~ ,: . -., • 'DAVID rt. mun.Y.A.sfint; 1.

EAST • FREIGHT LINR, V.1.& .NG.RTH
• P)MR.R ITLVANIA RAILROAD, to liltilkaehatte...
tumor 01 y...idount Carmolteentralia, and igt point*

on Lehigh , Alley Railroad and its brancheis. , '. , .. ~.

enabledBct artlritiegicTir entse:ipsrfsettodh this day this tomtit'
iliigocd to te 'above-nanied7,loTrifg --P3` sPenAeud.*c. 94-.

mods delievared at the Throug_h:ltreisthtßejuit, .• - •

ti4i ;••• • ..._ , • S.E. cor. Front and . oblestreets.oroti Yd. .0•4,.-11 reach Wiikeshatre, Monza°arms'.
limo 1 ,and the other 'stations In' htitiutnoyaria1,W cinfrit int leisbefore A. M. the snoteetlina day':

,•it- , , :, • M.
()LARK gfurtvnt.
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